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Dear Supporters and Friends of the Governor’s Scholars Program,

As you know, 2008 marks the 25th Anniversary of the creati on of the Governor’s Scholars Program.  In April, 1983,
Governor John Y. Brown joined together with community leaders David Jones of Humana and John Hall of Ashland to
address a phenomenon blighti ng the Commonwealth: the “brain drain.”  Kentucky’s best and brightest students were
leaving home to pursue educati onal and career opportuniti es elsewhere without fully understanding their potenti al to
succeed in Kentucky—and Kentucky’s potenti al to succeed through them.  Governor Brown’s soluti on, which became a
reality thanks to both public and private support, was to create a program to introduce our Commonwealth’s emerging
leaders to all the opportuniti es for them to excel here in Kentucky and, more importantly, to introduce them to one
another.  So began the Governor’s Scholars Program.

Lillian Press, the Program’s fi rst Executi ve Director, had just two months to organize GSP’s inaugural summer session;
by June, 230 students were parti cipati ng in the Governor’s Scholars Program on the campus of Centre College.  Never-
theless, to those of us familiar with the Program today, that fi rst GSP would have been enti rely recognizable: the schol-
ars had all been nominated and selected to att end; they parti cipated in three classes, the equivalents of today’s Focus
Area, General Studies, and Seminar; and they all att ended the Program enti rely free of charge.  The essence of the
Governor’s Scholars Program also remains unchanged. GSP has always encouraged faculty and scholars to come to-
gether as an intellectual community that values learning for its own sake and strives to achieve the greater good.

Although the fundamental nature of the Governor’s Scholars Program has not changed since 1983, the Program’s
scope has expanded dramati cally over the past quarter century.  In fact, already in its second summer, GSP expanded
to a second campus (Eastern Kentucky University) and more than doubled its student body to include 561 scholars.  By
1998, the 10,000th scholar had completed the Program.  Convinced of the Program’s effi  cacy and desiring to impact as
many students as possible, the 2000 Kentucky General Assembly approved GSP’s expansion to a third campus.  As a re-
sult, the Program’s fi rst third campus opened in June, 2001, and total parti cipati on increased to 1,000 scholars. Today,
I am proud to report that the Governor’s Scholars Program conti nues to encompass three campuses—Bellarmine
University in Louisville, Centre College in Danville, and Morehead State University in Morehead—and touches the
lives of over 1,050 scholars each summer.  In fact, even as the Program celebrated its 25th Anniversary, it achieved
another milestone: the 20,000th scholar completed GSP in 2008.      

ever, the true triumph of the expansion of the GSP student body arises not simply from the number of scholars
d, but from the breadth of our Commonwealth that they represent.  The 1983 class included scholars froded schololararss frfromom 9 944 
ntucky’s 120 counti es, noti ceably lacking representati on from the state’s far eastern and rn andnd w weestern regions. . W W W Whehehehennnn 
een Sisney was appointed to serve as the Program’s second Executi ve Directorector r inin 1 1992, achchchchieieeieviviviving broader geo-
ical representati on became one of GSP’s prioriti es.  As a result, GSP initi atniti atteded sustaininininedededed recruitment and retenti on 
s and, in 2007, scholars from every county in the Commonwealth pth pparartiti cipatetetetedddd in the Program.  I am pppppleasededdede  tttt to o
t that in 2008, the Governor’s Scholars Program once again acn acccecepteddd s s s schchchcholars from all 1200000 K K K K Keneeee tuuuckckckckcky cooooountiti ti titiesesese ...  

Governor’s Scholars Program has certainly enjoyed signifi cifi canant growowowowth during the papapapaaststststst t t ttwenty-fififififi vevevveve yyyyyeaaaaarsssss, , , ,, buuuuuttt tt hahahahahassss itiititit 
ned true to its original objecti ves?  I believe it has.  EaEaachch yeaaaarrrr, as we seek tooo n n n n nurtututututurererere KKK KKeneee tuckckckckcky’yyyy s ssss nnnenn xt gggggenee erati on 
ic and economic leaders, we bring together talententeted stududududents and faccccacululuulu tytytytyty frooom eveveveveverererereryyy yy corner of ouuuour CoCCCC mmmmmm on-
h.  In fi ve short weeks, we introduce them to co ccuurrentntntnt Kentucky leadadadadadererererers—s—s—s——mammm ny of whom are fororrorormeeeeer schholars, 
selves!—and we advocate that they pursue eeedducaaatititi tional and cararararareeeeeeeeeerrrr r papppp ththththths ssss thththththat will aff ordddd ttt thehehehem ththe oppooooortunity 

ucceed both as individuals and as Kentuckiananns.  MMoMoMost importantntntntntly, weweweee eeeeencccccourage theeeemmmm to sshahare theirrrrr enthuuuuusisss asm 
h one another and to form friendships thaaatt willllllll last a lifeti ti ti titimemmmm .  T T T TThahahahah nknknknknksss ss to the opppppppportutuniniti es that theyyyyy experiencncncncnce 

the bonds that they form at GSP, Govererernor’sss s Scholars dddevelelelelelopopopopop an increased dd d apprpreeciati on of and commmmmm itment to 
r Commonwealth. As a result, 86% ofoff the e ee 2007 scholololololararararars s s s chcchhchosososee eee to pursuuuueee hiighgher educati on in Kentuckykkkk  and, on 

verage, they accepted an impressive e $57777,946 in foururururur-yyyyear rrr scscscscschohhh larshiiiipppsp .

s the Governor’s Scholars Programm entntntnters its secococococondndndndnd q q q qquauauauauarter cennnntttturyry, we will undoubtedly encountttett r neeeeew wwww chchchchhal-
enges and opportuniti es for growwth...  Thanks ttttto o o o o the ononononongggog ing suuuupppoort of the individuals and organiizizizizati ons, boothtttt  
public and private, who have beeeen ssssuch goodd d dd frfrfrfrieieieieiendndndndndsss ss to us ovovovoverr the past twenty-fi ve years, we loooook forwarrdrdrdr  tooo oo
embracing these opportuniti es s as wwwwe conti nnnnnue tt tttooo oo nunununuurture ooouo r CCommonwealth’s future leaders thththththrough the nnnenn xt 
twenty-fi ve years and beyond..

      Sincerely,

      
      xecuti ve Director & Academic Dean   

Letter from the Executive Director

y

AAAAAris Cedeño
Executi ve Director & Acaddddddddddddemeeeeeeeeeeeee ic Dea
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2008 Scholars by County

Counties with 4-6 Governor’s Scholars
Adair Casey Harlan Marion Rockcastle
Bell Clark Hart Marshall Russell
Bourbon Clay Henderson Mason Todd
Bracken Edmonson Knox Muhlenberg Wayne
Caldwell Elliott Laurel Owsley Whitley
Carroll Garrard Lewis Pendleton
Carter Hancock Magoffi  n Perry

10-14
Boyd
Boyle
Christi an
Floyd
Franklin
Graves
Greenup
Johnson
Pike
Taylor

15-25
Bullitt 
Campbell
Daviess
Jessamine
Madison
McCracken
Pulaski
Scott 
Woodford

26-50
Boone
Hardin
Kenton
Oldham
Warren

51+
Fayett e
Jeff erson

ky LeadershipA Quarter Century of Kentuck

Graves
Greenup
Johnson
Pike
Taylor

McCracken
Pulaski
Scott 
Woodford

Counties with 1-3 Governor’s Scholars in 2008
Anderson Clinton Grayson Lee McLean Morgan Spencer
Ballard Critt enden Green Leslie Meade Nicholas Trigg
Bath Cumberland Harrison Letcher Menifee Ohio Trimble
Breathitt Esti ll Hickman Livingston Mercer Owen Union
Breckinridge Fleming Jackson Lyon Metcalfe Powell Washington
Butler Fulton Knott Marti n Monroe Robertson Webster
Carlisle Gallati n Lawrence McCreary Montgomery Simpson Wolfe

7-9 Scholars
Allen Lincoln
Barren Logan
Calloway Nelson
Grant Rowan
Henry Shelby
Hopkins
LaRue
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Although the Governor’s Scholars Program includes three structured academic components—the Focus Area, Gen-
eral Studies, and Seminar classes—opportuniti es for learning at GSP have never been confi ned by class schedules.
The scholars’ curiosity propels them to seek knowledge in everything that they do, whether they are interacti ng
with renowned speakers, discussing classic fi lms, performing original skits, playing intense games of Frisbee, or
organizing awareness-raising rallies.  As a result, the Governor’s Scholars Program has thrived as a living, learning
community for twenty-fi ve years.   

In 2008, as the Program celebrated its 25th Anniversary, Governor’s Scholars on all three campuses enjoyed a vi-
brant Convocati on Series.  They took part in interacti ve presentati ons featuring adventurer Tori Murden McClure,
Secretary of State Trey Grayson, Att orney General Jack Conway, and dance troupe Flamenco Louisville.  These
accomplished Kentuckians shared their enthusiasm with the scholars through both formal presentati ons and the
casual one-on-one conversati ons that followed.  In additi on, all three campuses off ered the scholars the opportu-
nity to parti cipate in the weekly Showcase talent shows (either as performers or as audience members), to raise
their ACT scores through a guided prep course, and to explore educati onal opportuniti es available in Kentucky at
the GSP College Fair.

These acti viti es are just a few of the Governor’s Scholars Program’s many traditi ons; as the years have passed
and the host campuses have changed, many Program methods have proven to be ti meless in both their appeal
and their eff ecti veness.  Nevertheless, each summer brings a new community to each campus, a new cadre of 
emerging leaders brimming with enthusiasm for new ideas and eager to undertake new challenges.  Thanks to this
unique combinati on of traditi on and innovati on, the Governor’s Scholars Program community is both familiar and
fresh, year aft er year.    

Bellarmine University
For the fi ft h year, scholars on the Bellarmine University campus took full advantage of their proximity to Louisville
as they traveled throughout the metropolitan area.  As a community, the scholars enjoyed fi eld trips to the Frazier
Museum of Internati onal History, to the Louisville Slugger Museum, to the Ali Center, to the Louisville Science
Center, to a Louisville Bats baseball game, to a Louisville Fire arena football game, and to Six Flags Kentucky King-
dom.  

Scholars, R.A.s, faculty, and staff  also parti cipated in the campus’s third annual Communitmmuninityty S Service Dayyy, ,, duririrringngngng 
which nearly every member of the GSP-Bellarmine community volunteered at one t one o off fifi ftft een seeeervrvrvrvicicicice sites through-
out Jeff erson County.  In one day alone, the GSP-Bellarmine community doty doonanated ovvvverererer 222 2,000 hours of service to 
the people of Metro Louisville.  Many of the scholars made another dor dononaati on totototo ttt thhhe greater Louisville communununu ititittity 
when the Red Cross came to campus during the last week of the Phe PrProogram.m.m.m.  TTTThanks to a new law w w ww alaaaa lowiwiwiwiwinngn  1111166-66 yeeeeeararara -
olds to give blood with their parents’ permission, far more schchoolalars thahahahan ever before papapapaparti cipatttttedededded iii iin nnnn thhhhhisssss year’rrrr s GSGSGSGSGSP 
blood drive, resulti ng in the donati on of a record 181 usababllee pinttttsss.s    

OthOtheher exxxcicicicititi ting acti viti eeeees ss ss ininininclcccc udddded ttttthehehehehe GG GGGame of Liffeee,ee  wwwwwhiiiichcccc  im-m
mmmersedededed scholars in a sssssimimimimimululuulu atatatatatedeeee  society and aaaalllllllloowowowowedededede  tttheem toto 
expepepeperience fi rstttt-h-h-h-h-hanaaaa d dddd thhhhhe eeee wwwaww ys in which h h h ssososocioeecoconooooomic cccc status, 
liiiitttet racy, and otototototheh r fafafafafactcc ors infl uencncncnce ann i individual’s abilllititititty yyy to 
“succeed;”;”;”;”;” AAA rtttts ssss DaDaDaDay,y,y,y,y, which ggggaaaave scschholars the opppppportunity ttttto ooo
dabbleeee iii iinnnn n thhththeee ee vivvvv sual and pppperfoorrming arts, experimeeeeenti ng with 
everythihiiingngngngng from ti e-dyyyyininining toto salsa dancing; and thththththe FoFFFF urth of 
Julylylylyly cc c cceleeee ebraaaaatiti titition, duriririringg w which the scholars transfoooroo mememmemed ddd thtt em-
seseseseselvlvlvlveseseseses iii intntntntntoo oo humaannnn paparade fl oats, discussed their pppppersooooonannnn lll l un-
dedddd rstatatatatandndndndnding of ffffreededom, and feasted on picnic fareeee at a celellelebrrrrra-aaaa
tototototoryryryryry cccccookout....  MMany of the campus clubs and aaaacti viti es wwwwwereee ee
orororororgagagagaganninnn zed bybybyby thehe scholars themselves, including g g g g ttht e Night Cooooom-
mutttet  that t tt ovveer one third of the campus commmmumm nity parti cipppapp t-
ededededed in to rrrrraaisee awareness about the plight of ccccchildren in Ugagagaagandaaa aa
aft er vieewee inng the documentary The Invisible Children.

Community Life

During the Bellarmine campus 
Fourth of July parade, the scholars 
transform themselves into human fl oats. 
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Centre College
This year, the Centre campus enriched its traditi onal internati onal
theme by adding an emphasis on Kentucky cultures.  During a surprise
fi eld trip, the scholars, faculty, and R.A.s all att ended the River of Music
Party Bluegrass Festi val in Owensboro.  The Saturday aft ernoon line-up
was a true multi cultural experience; in fact, one of the fi rst groups to
perform was a bluegrass band from Italy.  Many of the scholars were
relati vely unfamiliar with bluegrass music.  For them, this fi eld trip of-
fered important insights into their Kentucky heritage.  Explore Kentucky
Day introduced the scholars to many other aspects of Kentucky’s rich
history and culture, including the museums and architecture of Louis-
ville; the beauty of Natural Bridge, Mammoth Cave, and the Knobs of 
Berea; the traditi on of the Thoroughbred Center; and the living his-
tory of Perryville, the site of Kentucky’s largest Civil War batt le.

In order to raise awareness of the global community, the campus 
hosted its traditi onal daylong Internati onal Day celebrati on.  The day’s 
Opening Convocati on included a Global Fashion Show, performances 
of Russian songs and a Japanese play, and the dedicati on of one thousand paper cranes symbolizing peace.  Schol-
ars then dispersed to parti cipate in a number of seminar classes on internati onal topics and to visit the Interna-
ti onal Marketplace, where they could try the Mexican drink horchata, receive a semi-permanent henna tatt oo 
from India and Northern Africa, learn about modern slavery, have their name writt en in Chinese, and enjoy many 
other fun and educati onal booths.  The day closed with an internati onal feast incorporati ng fare from the Carib-
bean, Africa, China, the USA, and many other countries.  Like the other aspects of Internati onal Day, the cuisine 
was unfamiliar to most of the scholars, but was well received by all.

Morehead State University
On the Morehead State University campus, now in its third year, the scholars enjoyed a number of special acti vi-OnOn the Mor

t ti me this year, the campus organized a Diversity Day, which began with a presentati on by the ti es.  For the fi fi rrstst ti ti m me thi
roupe and included the performance of a work writt en and performed by the Drama Flamenco LL LLououououisisisisvivivv lle dance e trtrouo pe 

forms of diversity.  Aft er the performance, the scholars parti cipated in vari-focus area that highliliiighghghghteteteted variouous s form
it to the Appalachian Heritage museum, a traditi onal folk music perfor-ous breakout sessions that incccclulululudeddd d a vivisis t to

visit from an assistance dog and his handler, who spoke about using mamamamamance,e,e,e,e, a   semememememiniiii ar on religious diversssitititity,y,y,y, andd aa v isit
ecial needs.  The day ended with a one-woman performance by anananananimaaalaa  tttttherararararapy to heeeelplplplplp individuals with vaaaaririririouo s spspece ia

fe story of an Appalachian woman.Jeeeennnnnnnnnnififififi eeeree  RRRRRososososose,e,e,e,e, wwwwwhooooo u u u u usessesed tradadadadaditiitiitiititi o o o onal songs to ttttelelelell the e lilife 

d staff  of the Morehead State University campus divid-For their Community SeSeSeSeServrvrvrvrviccccee ee DaDaDaDaDay thththththisisisisis y yy yyeaeee r, the schololololaraaa s anand s
at a variety of diff erent locati ons.  While one group ed into twtwtwtwenenenentytytyty groups to purrrrrsususususue e e e e cooooommmmmm unity service prrrrojojoo ectsts a t

al el-workedd t togogetetheh r totototo pp ppaiaaa nt and beaeaeaeaeautiutiutiutiuti fy the plplplplplayayayayayground attt t a locacal 
ngementary school, ooththere s dedededevovv ted their ti ti titimememememe ttttooo oo aacaaa ti viti es like eee pip ckkini g

sup litt er scatt ered aroundnd t heeee M M MMoreheaddd dd State UnUnUnUnUnivivivivi ersity camamamampus s
and clearing the trails at a Rowwana  CCCCouooo nty parkrkrkkrk.  AAAAAlllllllll ii iin n n all, nearly 37333 5
members of the GSP-MSU commumuniiitytytyty contribbbbbutututututeedeee  aaaaapppppppppprorrrr ximateeeelylylyly
twtwwwo hours each, for a total impact off moooom rererr  than 75757575750 0 0 00 hhhohh urrrrrsss ss workeddd
for thtttthe good of Rowan County and the citity y ofofofof Morehhhhheeaeaeead.d.d.d.d.    

Other acti titi ti tivivvvv ti es, most oft en scholar-generatatedddd, ,,, abounddddededededed ooo onnn n n the
GSP-MSSSSSU cccacc mmmpmm us.  A knitti  ng club, the Jane Ausstennn n fan clububububub, a aa aa variririririeeetee y
of sporrrtrr s ccclcc ubs,s,s,s,, an ecumenical prayer group, andnd aaaa p   hilosooooophphphphphy clubububuub
were ooooonly y y y y a few wwww of the many experiences that thee schchchcholars inininininititiititiiti a aaa atetetetetedd d d d
and eeenee joooooyyyey d.      

Scholars enjoy a meal in Centre’s 
temporary dining facility, Chowan.  

With the members of their Seminar 
as their teammates, Morehead scholars 

build camaraderie during the GSP Olympics. 
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Morehead State University
The goal of Melissa Travis’s Agri-
business & Biotechnology focus
area was to expose the scholars to
as many diff erent aspects of agri-
culture, agribusiness, and biotech-
nology as possible.  

Acti viti es at MSU’s Derrickson Agri-
cultural Complex included a tour of 
the vet tech center, an equine day, a
beef catt le/swine day, and a morn-
ing at the shrimp pond.  Scholars
in this class also visited Sheltowee
Farm (a gourmet mushroom farm),
performed an electrophoresis lab
with a geneti cs professor, and lis-
tened to various guest speakers in-
cluding the chair of MSU’s Depart-
ment of Agricultural and Human
Sciences, a representati ve from the 
Sierra Club, a state FFA educati on spe-
cialist, and an MSU professor who discussed remote sensing and GPS.  As in the past, the Kentucky Department
of Agriculture brought its Mobile Science Center to the MSU campus and led the scholars in an ice cream making
acti vity.

Agribusiness & Biotechnology

Agribusiness scholars saddle up for equine day activities.  

Architectural Design

“Thanks to 
this class, 

I have come 
to appreciate 
agriculture 
and I have 

learned that 
its uses and 
importance 

reach far 
beyond the 
traditional 

realm of food.”
Mary Ellen Wimberley,
Model Lab High School

Morehead State University
Scholars in Ben Rademaker’s Architectural Design focus area wa woworked i i i innn n the areas of desesesesesigigiigign, devvvvveleleleelopopopopopmememememennntnn , annnnnd ddd cccocc nnn-nn
structi on of related projects.  The goals of the course wereeree n not oooonlnlnlnly to explore ttttthehhhh  vvvvvararrarrioioioioousuuuu  aspecececeectstssss ooooof ar hhhchhitititititecture, 
but also to allow the scholars to think criti cally, to makeke e ddecisisisisioooons in a varietytytytyty o o of seseseeetti  nnnngsgggg , aaana d to assumee eee leadddddership 
roles inherent to group producti on.

For their fi rst acti vity, the scholars worked in grououpups toooo dd ddesign prottttotototototypypypypypesesesss forrrrr c c c c comoooo munity ppppararararkksksks basaseded ooooon suggggggggggested 
themes.  The parks were required to clearly disdiissplay y y y the att ributeeseee  ooooof thhhhhe e e e e chosen theeeemmmme.  TThihis exerciseee introdududududuced 
the scholars to some of the tenets of landscscscape e e e architectuuuuurerererere. .   AsAsAsAsAs tt ttthehehehehey workedededed witthh classmates to deddd sign theeeeeiriririrr 
parks, the scholars also experienced some e e of thhehh  diff erentntntntnt dd ddynynynyy ammammamicicicics of groupupupup inttereracti on.   

The second acti vity involved the construcucti oooonnn n of a bird d ddd hohohohoh use eee bababababased on aaaa fammous architectural structururururu e.eeee   InInInIn order 
to complete this project, the students bbuiltttt models bababababasesesesesed dddd ononononn tt t ttheir owwnwnwn ddeesigns and then implementeddd dd thhhhheieeee r idiididideas 
in the constructi on phase.  The well-k-knoooowwwn structures ssss thththththataaaa  the schchchchollaars chose to recreate includedd the BBBBBigigigigig BBBBBeneeee  
clock tower, the Morehead State Uniiverrrrsssis ty Presiiideddddentntntntnt’s h h hhhouse, otttthhheh r r MSU buildings, and the Kentuckkkkky Governnnnnor’s’s’s’s’s 
mansion.  This acti vity allowed schoolarsrsrsrs the opppppporororortutututut ninininiitytytytyy to builllldd dd sccale models, to work with professssssssssional architttttec-
tural tools, and to explore creati ve e deeese ign techhhhhninninniquqq es.   

“This class taught me a number of valuable real-world skills—and it was truly enjoyable, too!”
Kaitlyn Fouts, Greenwood High School
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Astronomy

Paying careful attention to detail, scholars work 
through the process of building their own telescopes. 

Bellarmine University 
Scholars in Ashley Murphy’s Astronomy focus area combined hands-on 
work constructi ng solar moti on models, star clocks, and 60-mm refracti ng 
telescopes with theoreti cal work analyzing astronomical theories and debat-
ing new models for the future of manned space fl ight.  

In order to practi ce observati onal astronomy, the scholars spent several 
nights outside on Bellarmine’s campus.  Despite the haze from summer 
weather and city lights, the scholars observed constellati ons as well as Mars, 
Jupiter, and Saturn and became profi cient in the use of digital photography 
to capture their views. During a trip to Western Kentucky University, schol-
ars enjoyed a visit to the Department of Physics and Astronomy, the plan-
etarium, and the remote observatory for WKU’s roboti c telescope.   When 
renowned astronomy educator Bob Summerfi eld visited Bellarmine’s cam-
pus, bringing with him telescopes of diameters up to 25 inches, the scholars 
enjoyed the rare opportunity to use the largest traveling observatory in the
United States.  The very best night for observati on took place in LaGrange, 
Kentucky, at the home of Dale and Leslyn Rushing.  There, the class enjoyed an uncharacteristi cally clear night of 
star- and satellite-watching. 

Through the course of the fi ve week Program,
the scholars became familiar with the night-
sky constellati ons and currently-visible planets,
learned how to use and maintain their own tele-
scopes, and built the foundati ons for potenti al
careers in science.

Rico Tyler’s Astronomy focus area off ered schol-
ars a broad introducti on to observati onal as-
tronomy and the methods that astronomers use
to understand the universe.  Each Astronomy
scholar began the summer by constructi ng his
or her own telescope and learning how to use it.
Other class highlights included evening observ-
ing sessions, astrophotography, the community
star party, and the fi eld trip to the WKU obser-
vatory.  

Kari Ward ching Fellow, assisted both Astronomy focus areas on, a Western KeKeKeKeK ntntntntntuuucuu kkyk  UUniiiiiveeeeerrrsrr ity Astronommmmy yyy Teacachi
from Western Kentucky University provided parti alththe Bellarmimimiminenenene UU U University campmpmpmpmpuuusuu .  AAAAAn Acti onooo  Agenda GrGGG ant t frf o

class acti viti es.  funding for KaKariri’s att ttttttenenenendaddd nce at GGGGGSPSPSPSPSP and fororororor ssssseveveveveveral Astrononononomyy c cla

Morehead State University
Michael Feeback’s Astronomy ffococus aaaarea stududdddieieieieied d d d d various topics
ininini  space science with an emphasis ono  oooobsbbb ervati titititioonooo aalalaa  aaaaaststtsstrororororonomy.
Clasasasasa s acti viti es included identi fying consn teeeellllllllati ons aaaaand eeeexpxpxpxpxploring
deeppppp-sky objects.  In additi on to using thheie r ooowo n refrfrfrfrfracacacacactititi titingngngngng tele-
scopesssss, whwhwhwhwhiciii h they constructed from PVC partrts anananand surpluuuuuss ss opopopopoptititi titicscscscscs,
the schhhohh laaaaars wwwwwere also able to get a close-up lookokokok at theeee e wowowowworld-d-d-d-d-
class raaaaadioo ooo teleeeescsss ope on the Morehead State Unniveeere sity camamamamampppupp s.
Whennnnn seelelelf-desccccribed “professional amateur asttronnnnomer” ” ””” BoBoBoBoob bb bb
Summmmmmmmmmerrrerrfifi fifield visiiiited the Morehead campus, he helplpedddd the schchchchchololololol-
arrrrss s exxxxexpplp ore the dddadd y and night skies using telescopes oof aalaa l sizes.s.s.s.s.

 Scholars pose in front of the portable planetarium.  

Scholars tour the WKU Bell Robotic Observatory. 

“It was 
amazing to see 
real weather 
systems on 
Jupiter and, 
of course, the 
satellites were 
spectacular.”

Jonathan Grabau,
Tates Creek High School
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Bellarmine University
In Greg Smith’s focus area, scholars studied
issues that are impacti ng individuals’ health
and safety both locally and globally.  The
scholars also explored nature and considered
the ways in which they could each positi vely
and negati vely aff ect the environment.  

On one fi eld trip, the class visited the Lou-
isville Zoo.  There, the scholars learned
about populati on dynamics and the eff ects
of habitat destructi on on endangered and
threatened species.  In order to experience
nature fi rst-hand, the class went on a primi-
ti ve overnight backpacking trip.  During this
adventure, the scholars learned to start a fi re
without matches, to cook over a campfi re, to
test a stream’s water quality, and to identi fy
wildlife.  

The class also considered the signifi cance of 
hunti ng for populati on control and discussed
what it means to be an ethical hunter.  The
scholars learned fi rearm safety, fi rst aid, and
survival skills.  For a hands-on applicati on
of these ideas, the scholars went to a local
Sportsman’s Club, where they were intro-
duced to skeet shooti ng, rifl es, and archery.

Centre College
Led by faculty member Jamie Hester, scholaholaarsrs i in this c c c couououourse explored the biology of r
stress and learned about coping techechniniqques rrrrelelelelaatatated to stressors.  Class dididdidiscscscsccussssssisssis onoooo  
centered around Robert Spaloskysky’y ss bbookkkk WWWhW y Zebras Don’t Getetetetet U U UU Ulcllll errrrrss... .  A nummmmbeeeeer rrr
of guest speakers augmentedted  ththe scccchohohoholars’ conversaaati ti ti ti ti onoooo s.  Thhhhheyeyeyeyey ii iiincncncnncluuuuudeddededed DrDrDDrDr. CCCaCC ss-sss
tenada, a psychology profeofeesssor ffffrorororom Georgetownwnwnwnwn Colololololleleleleegegegegege whooo s s s spopopopopokkkekk  to hhhhthe group 
about post-traumati c ststrtreess didididisssorder; Cathy y y y y OsOsOOOswaaaaallldll , a aaaa locacacacacal massage thhhheeeree apisisisisist who 
taught the art and tetecechniqiqiqquuue of hand andndndndnd ssssshohohohohouluuu der massage; and Dr.r.r.rr  WWWWWhitee, a re-
ti red Centre Collegegege Psysysysycccchobiologyyyyy ppp p prorrorororofefeffefessororororo  w w ww whohohohoho talked abououououtttt hhhhis twwenenenenty yyyyyears of 
work with the LoLoLouisvvvvilililille Zoo studyyyyyiinii g caaaaapptippp  vvvvititititity stress in n n n wwwwoollyly m monkieeesee .

The scholars ss werrrreee e able to prprprprpracacacacacti tititiceeeee ttt ttheheheheheiiiri  hand anananand shshooulder massageeee t  echniqueeeeess s s s 
when they vyy vvisiteteteted a local lolololonggg tt-termmm mm care facililililitititity.  ThThere, they spent overrrrr t   wo hours 
giving resisidennnntttst  massages.  OfOfOfOfOf t t t tthihihhhis experienenenencee,, scholar Abby Fieldhoussssse e ee e ofofofoff A A AAAssump-
ti on Highgh Scccchhohh ol remarararararkekekekeked,dd,dd, “TaTaTaTaTaking ti mmmme toto visit with and massage theee ee elelelelldedededederlrlrlrlrly yyy has 
really oopeeeennnen d my eyeyeyeyeyes sss s tototototo a a a a whole ddddiff eerent group of people and allooowoo eddddd m  e ee ee to 
appreeciaatttet  how theheheheheiriiiri  needsdsdsdsd  are simmmmilarar to my own.”

Wheen cccclass discucucucucusssssssss ioioioioionnnn n tttut rned  to culturally-related stressors, schohohohoholars begannnnn to 
ponondeeeer whethererererer “  stresssssssss ” woulllldddd exexist within contrived communiti eeeese  such as the AAAAAb-
beey ooofo  Gethsememeeemannanana i,iiii  a aa aa centrallalal Keentucky monastery.  Aft er experieeneee cing prayerssss andddd 
ppartitititi   c ipati ng gg iiiin a questi on aaaandd answer session with Gethsemannninn ’s Father Seeaaamaa ususususus, 
tthe   scholarsssss c c ccconononononclclclclcluduuuu ed thaaaat ssome stress may be innate.

Biological & Environmental Issues

Before offering their masseuse services at a long-term care facility, 
scholars practice their massage techniques on one another.  

After learning about population control and ethical 
hunting, the scholars try their hand at archery. 

“This class 
was full of 

opportunities to 
try something 

novel and 
to learn more 

about myself.”
Desta Lissanu,

Somerset High School
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Biology scholars 
search for fossils. 

Scholars in Greg Jacobelli’s focus area
investi gated the environmental prob-
lems we, as a global community, are
facing.  One of the class’s defi ning ele-
ments was the realizati on that most of 
the problems that we humans face in
our environment were created by our
hands and that, as a result, we all must
claim some responsibility.  Exti ncti on
became the class’s other major focus
as the scholars examined humans’ pos-
sible role in the next major exti ncti on
event.  Class members also explored
alternati ves to their traditi onal ways of 
interacti ng with the environment and
generati ng energy.

During the fi rst week of the Program,
scholars walked to the Danville Cem-
etery to consider regional populati on
dynamics.  As they discussed the ways
in which booms in the human popula-
ti on can directly or indirectly create dif-
fi culti es, they used the cemetery as an
illustrati on of life-spans and populati on growth in the Danville area. 

The scholars then turned their att enti on to considering methods for creati ng a sustainable society.  They trav-
eled to Berea, Kentucky, where they visited Berea College’s Ecovillage and spoke with Dr. Richard Olson about
the sustainability program.  This trip allowed the scholars to appreciate how easy it can be to implement some

sponsible and sustainable practi ces.rerespspononsisiblble e and su

During the second half of the Pro-
gram, the class spent ti me hiking
and exploring in areas including
Cave Run Dam, the Red River
Gorge, and Natural Bridge. These
excursions exposed the scholars
to  forest, lake, and river ecosys-
tems and enabled them to wit-
ness fi rst-hand some of the dam-
age that such areas are suff ering.
As a result, the scholars devel-
oped a real-world understanding
of the importance of the conser-o
vati on that they had discussed inv
he classroom.th

During a trip to a Danville cemetery, scholars 
study local population growth. 

“Biological and Environmental Issues really opened my eyes to the problems 
facing our environment.  Now I can do my part to help fi x them.”

Andrea Hiller, Scott  High School
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Bellarmine University
Scott  Takacs’s Business & Economic Theory
class looked at entrepreneurship and small
business in several interacti ve setti  ngs.
The scholars formed an on-campus sand-
wich business to raise money (over $140)
for the Neighborhood House, a local char-
ity.  In additi on to allowing the scholars to
address a community need, this project
provided them with valuable lessons in
pricing, market responsiveness, and inven-
tory control.  The scholars also assisted
a Louisville musician with her marketi ng
eff orts, spoke with Kurt Rutowksi of the
Louisville Independent Businss Associati on
(LIBA), and parti cipated in interacti ve trad-
ing simulati ons.

Refl ecti ng on the impact of the class’s speak-
ers and fi eld trips, scholar Olivia Ryan of Highlands Lati n School said, “The representati ve from LIBA and the Keep
Louisville Weird Campaign provided a lot of insight on the importance of supporti ng local and independent busi-
nesses.  We discussed the economic and social advantages of keeping money in the local area.  Aft er these discus-
sions we took fi eld trips to local businesses to enhance and supplement what we had just learned.”

Centre College
When transferred from a controlled learning environment to a
practi cal applicati on, theories oft en fail to produce the expect-
ed results.  With this in mind, faculty member David Donathan
designed a focus area class in which scholarh schololararss used discussion 
to develop a bett er understandingandinngg ofof b basic ecocococononononomimimimic and busi-
ness theories and then exen exaxamimined thhhheeee ccococ nsequences of blindly 
expecti ng theories tes to o wwork iinn n n ppprp acti ce.  Through this process, 
the scholars we wereree ableeee ttt toooo appreciate the wwayayayayays innnnn w w ww whihihihihicchccc  aaaaaddd-
ing people ple ttoo the e  e mmmim x can change the reeelee atiatiatiatiati oonssssshiiiiip betweeeeeeeeen 
theory, ry, prpracti cececece, and results.   IIIIInnn nn eeeaee ch of ththththt e eeee sccenenenenenarararararioioioioios ththththt aatatatat 
they eyy cconsidedededered, the scholararararrsss ss ussssededededed c cccrirrrr ti cal thththththinininiinkinggggg tttt toooo o anaaa alyze 
wwhwhat shohohohould have hapapapapappepepepepennnenn d (accccccccororororordidddd ng to theorrryrr ),,,, w ww wwhhahahahatttt acacacac----
ttuallylylyly happened in thehehehehe rrrrreaeaeaeae lll l wowwww rld, and whyhyhyhy ttt theheehehe reeseee uuululu tss w wereree 
whwhwhwhat they weeeererererere.  

The schooooolalalalalars eeeeenjnjnjnjn oyyoyoyoyedeeee  a visit ff ffrrrom m DDr. Ann Mooooroo e, Chairrr o o ooof 
Managegegegegemeeeeentntntntnt a   t St. Catharararrinininine CoCollege, with whom  t hey spoke 
abouuuuutttt hohohohoh w daddverti sing g g g aaana d d mmarketi ng aff ect the ccccconsussss mer. 

ThThThThTheeee e clclclcc ass s  viviviviv sited a a   lolololocaall Danville business to observeeeee t t t hehehehehe real-
wowowowoworlrlrlrlrld dd dd bubububub siness a a aapppllicati ons of market economicccccs and d d d d ottttthehhhh r 
busineneneneness theoooorieess.  Finally, they traveled to the e e e e Zappossss.c.... ommmmm 
ShShShShShoeoeoeoee Outlet t t t in S Shepherdsville, where the scholllllaara s receiveedeee  aaaaa 
brbrbrbrbrieieeeiefi ng onnn n thhee corporate culture and then touuuuured the custooomoo -
er fulfi llmmmmennt center, one the most technolooooogically advanncncncn ed 
eee-ee commmmmmerrcce faciliti es in the US.  

According to scholar Jordan Taccketttttttt  of Betttttsysysysysy L LLayayayayaynennnn  High Schhool, the best thing about the Busssssiness & Ecoonooo ommmmmic 
Theory focus area was that “it putttt the reaaal ll world d d d d into peeere sppecti ve by demonstrati ng that theorrrrry yyyy is not alllwll ayyyyys as 
absolute as it seems.”

Business & Economic Theory

Bellarmine scholars showcase a marketing poster 
and a menu for their on-campus sandwich business. 

The Centre Business & Economic Theory class smiles outside 
of Zappos in Shepherdsville, where scholars got an up-close 

look at a cutting edge e-commerce facility.  
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At the Louisville Zoo, scholars learn about 
the many means by which animals communicate. 

Morehead State University
Scholars in Ali Ahmadi’s Business & Economic Theory class considered numerous economic concepts and issues
from the point of view of theory.  They covered topics including supply and demand, elasti city, producti on cost,
infl ati on, unemployment, fi scal and monetary policy, internati onal trade, and internati onal fi nance.  In additi on,
the scholars debated current controversies related to the economic theories that they were learning.  The topics
of these class debates ranged from the environment to the living wage to internati onal trade and globalizati on.
As they prepared for and parti cipated in the class debates, the scholars used factual and theoreti cal knowledge
to help form, maintain, and express their opinions.  Through the course of the debates, the scholars learned how
valuable informed, balanced thinking can be in the considerati on and expression of opinions regarding diff erent
politi cal and economic issues. 

Also, in order to bett er understand the Consumer Price Index, the scholars created their own index.  Each week,
the class traveled to a local store, where each scholar was responsible for keeping track of the prices of several
consumer items.  Using this informati on, the class was able to construct its own Mock Index for the fi ve weeks
of GSP.   

During the last week of the Program, scholar Kimberly Ferguson of Henry Clay High School laughed as she reme-
bered her initi al concerns about her Business & Economic Theory focus area.  She recalled, “Before the fi rst class
started, I was extremely worried that it would be dull and would drag on for fi ve long weeks.  It was exactly the
opposite.  I loved going to class to learn about new concepts that I had never known existed.  As I look back now,
I realize that I learned a great deal about economics without sitti  ng through a single boring class.”

Communications & Social Studies
Bellarmine University
IIIIn Jason Meenach’s municati ons & Social Studies focus area class, scholars gained a new awareness of theCoCommmmunica

er culture and developed skills to help them make informed decisions based onforces that subtly shahahahapepepepe consumemer cul
scholars analyzed the relati onship between language and communicati onaccurate and reliable informmmmatiatiatiati o o o on.  ThThee scho

e is carefully manipulated to suit various purposes in media, adverti s-ananananand dddd papapapapaidiiii  parararararti ti ti ti ticuc lar att enti on to howwww l l llanguagage is 
innnnng, andndndndnd poolooo itititititi cs. 

course objecti ves.  The class began the summer by read-A va iiriiety yyyy ofofofofof a a a a acticticticticti v v v vvitiitiitiitiitieee eesss s helppppededededed ttt t thehhhh  scholars achihihihieveveve e thhe e co
ing n]un•Spun: Findddidd ngngngngng F F FFacacacacctstststs i i i iin nn nn aaa a WoWoWoWoWorlrlrlrlrld dddd of [Disinfororrrmammm ti tionon] by Brooks Jackson and Kathleen Hall Jamieson.   The 

p to a grocery scchohohoholalalalarsrsrsrs s sssupupuppplemented thththhhisisisisi  r rrrreaeaeaeaeadidididid ngngngngng b b b bby taking a walllkikikiking ttririp 
the labels of tstororee, w whehere theheheheyy yy lolololooked for exaaaaampmpmpmpmpleleleleles of “dididididisisisisisinformati onnnn” onn t th

embers of products they ussee rer gulalalalarlrrr y.  The class alllsososososo viisisisisitiiii ed with sttttaffaffaa   memem
the Louisville Courier-JoJoururnallll nager atanaana d Markkk P PPPPimimimimi enenenennttet l,,,,, tt ttthehhhh  Generalalalal M  anna

 newsWHAS-11 news in Louisville, whwho elelelelaborated ooooon n n n n thththththeee e chchchchchallenges facacacacing g  n 
visitsmedia and journalists in the 21st t cecentttturuuu y.  The ssscss hohohohoholllall rs enjoyed gueueueuest vvisi
merfrfrfrfrfrom U.S. Senate candidate Bruce Lununsfffforororord and RiRiRiRiRickkkkk BB B BBlalalalaackckckckckwwewww ll, the fofoff rmmee

sPresesesesesident of the Louisville Metro Councicil.  OnOOO e of ttttthhhehh  claaaaassssssssss highlightss s s wass
a trippppp to the Louisville Zoo, where Assistanant EdEEE ucati ooooonnn nn CuCuCuCuCuraaaatottt r Doug MMMMc-
Coy spppppokeee ee wiwwww th the scholars about the many u uniiiiquqqq e waysssss innnnn whwhwhwhwhicicicicch animaaala s
commuuunuu icccccatee.e.e.e

As a cuuuluu mmimimim nati nggggg project, the scholars designed ththeiiiir rrr own tetetetetelelelelevivivivivisisisisisiononononon news
netwwwwwoooroo kssssks and wwwwwrote and produced news storiess t o ooo “air.”  ThThThThThrororororougugugugugh the
couururuu seeeee of this prrrorr ject, the scholars did research, wwrooootettt  and e e e e edited their
ooowoo n n nnn stories, anddddd fi lmed them in a way designed to refl fl ecccct t a partirtirtirtirti cccccululululu ararararar v v v v view-
popopopopoint.

“I learned 
a great deal 

about economics 
without sitting 
through a single 

boring class.”
Kimberly Ferguson,
Henry Clay High School
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Centre College
Because lett er writi ng is a ti me-
less form of communicati on,
scholars in Amy Maupin’s Com-
municati ons & Social Studies
class explored various lett ers
from well-known authors and
writers, including United States
presidents and contemporary
poets.  In additi on to reading
and discussing lett ers by such no-
tables as Thomas Merton, James
Baldwin, and Rainer Maria Rilke,
scholars wrote their own lett ers,
some more personal and friendly
to folks back home and others
more formal and structured like
that of an argumentati ve essay.  
Because Merton was a Trappist 
monk at the Abbey of Gethse-
mani here in Kentucky, the class 
traveled to Lorett o, Kentucky, to visit the famous monastery.  

Criti cal reading, writi ng, and thinking were the predominant goals for the class, and the lively discussions did not
disappoint. Scholars pondered various “big questi ons” related to the ways in which we communicate by lett er as
well as the importance of the lett er as historical record.  If there was one general theme to the class, it was to ask
what it means to be a human being and how writt en correspondence can provide space for such explorati on.

When asked what he would take away from his focus area experience, scholar Nathan Carter of Warren CentralWarren CCenentrtralal 
High School responded without hesitati on, “The greatest lesson that I learned in Communicommuninicacatiti ons is to alwaysyy  
think criti cally. I learned that for every point there’s a counterpoint, for every stance tance e ththeere’s an aaaaltltltltl erererernanananatitititi ve, and for 
every agreement there is some dissent.  We must choose where to stand.”d.

Morehead State University
Scholars in Garrett  Graddy’s Communicati ons & Social Studtudidiees claaaassssssss explored the cococococoncept ofofofofof tt ttthehhhh  “inininininter-r-r-r-r-lolll cccacc l,l,l,ll,” 
considering the ways in which re-valuing local traditi ons ns aand knknknknowledges cannnnn b b b bbe a a aaa mememememeanaa s offfff cc cconononononnectititititi ng places 
rather than isolati ng them.  Aft er watching a documentntarary mamamamadddde especially y y yy fofofofofor rr Appppppap laaaaachhchchiaiaiaiian students bbbyyy yy a Peeeeeruvian 
group working to preserve Andean traditi ons, the scschcholarrrrsss s began their owowowowown nnnn dododododocumentary project resssess ararrarrchhhhinng and 
presenti ng arti sti c, agricultural, medicinal, and mmmusicaacacallll heritage iiiiinnn nn ApApApApAppappp lalalalalachchchchchiaiaiaiaa. They met aaaandndndnd inteerviviviviv ewedeeee  local 
arti sts, farmers, gardeners, and a quilter and vivvisisitedddd and documenenenene ted dddd GGlGlGGladdddieieieieie Historic HoHoHoHomee,, FtFt. Boonnnnnesborororororo, the 
Kentucky Folk Art Center, the Kentucky Cententeter foooorrr r Traditi onaanananal MuMuMuMuMusisisisic,c,c,c, a aaaanndnnn  the Susususustatatatainabablle Mountain Agricultururururral 
Center of Berea.  

The scholars also collected material from m a riiiiccchc  variety of guuuuuesesesesest t prpp esenteeersrsrsrs:  DDrr. N’Jaiye spoke about ttttthehehehe conoooo ti nuity 
of Dogon cosmology;  95 year-old Mae e Sonnnns introducucucucucededededed ttttthee c c cccllal ss to ththththe trtraditi on of planti ng by the  s  igggggnsnnnn  ooooof the 
moon; a local pott er discussed the immpororrrtance of kkkkkeeeeeeeeeepipipipipingngngngng tt t traditi onononnal BBlackfeet ceremonies alive; annndnn  thehehehee CCCClalalalalack 
Mountain String Band and a local “oldld-ti tititimmmem ” balladadadadadeeeee r ennnnnttettt rtaineeeeddd d thhe scholars with their traditi onalll ll arts. 

Amidst gathering footage, the schoolarsrsrsrs read textxtxtxtxtsssss abababababouououououtt integrgrgrgratiti nng local knowledges into educatititititi onal curriculuuuu a: 
Foxfi re books, essays on sustainabble eeeeducati onnnnn,, , , , anaaa d popopopp etry bbbbyy WWendell Berry, to whom the schoooloo ars wrote quuuuues-
ti ons and whose responses they iinclllul ded in tttttheeheheheiririrrr m m mm movie. AsAsss thehey immersed themselves in Appppppaalaaa achian heritttttaagaa e,,,,, 
members of the class tried their hhannnnds at gardrdrdrddening, harvessstis  nng berries, baking zucchini bread aaaand cornbreaddddd, annnnnddd dd
of course the art of rendering aa stotototory colleeeeecticticticticti v vvvvelelelely yyyy in docuuuumeentary form. The goals of the classss ss were to cuuuuulti vvvvaaataa e 
appreciati on for the treasury oof knnnnowledgegegegeges in KKKKKeeenee tuckyyy y annd Appalachia and to connect the wwwoww rk of reeeee-valuuiuuu ng 
these traditi ons to parallel movovemmmments acrosososososs ssss thththhheee ee countttrt y, conti nent, and world.  The class’s fi nallll l productt t waaaas an 
incredible fi lm about Appalachhia.

Communications scholars discuss famous thinkers’ 
letters before composing their own.  

“For the fi rst time, 
I feel as though 
I have found the 

Kentucky in me.”
Ashley Elkund,

John A. Hardin High School
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Creative Writing & Literary Studies

By providing constructive criticism, Creative 
Writing scholars help one another improve their work. 

Bellarmine University
Frank Ward’s Creati ve Writi ng & Literary Studies class focused on real world applica-
ti ons for scholars, providing an environment identi cal to those within which semi-
professional writers work.  Scholars functi oned within a writers’ group structure,
generati ng a wide range of forms, including poetry, fi cti on, personal essays, narrati ve
forms, and drama.  One major weekly component of the class was the roundtable
assessment through which scholars parti cipated in criti cal evaluati on of each other’s
work.  The scholars also met with professional writers, dramaturgists, playwrights,
and editi ors to discuss the realiti es of writi ng as both an arti sti c form and a profes-
sional endeavor. 

Scholars published their work on the class’s website (www.geociti es.com/wfw2424),
which was shared with the rest of the Bellarmine campus and with the world.  Through
a joint project with the Drama focus area, the scholars had the opportunity to write
and produce nine independent plays, each of which was performed live for the enti re
GSP community and recorded for a DVD anthology.  Finally, thanks to a collaborati on
with a local writer’s group, all of the work that appeared on the class website was
considered for publicati on in a regional anthology.

Centre College
Through the course of the summer, scholars in Leigh Koch’s focus area discovered
what it means to be an arti san of the writt en word. They acquired this knowledge
through multi ple projects centered around understanding oneself, contemplati ng
others, observing the world, absorbing history, and taking acti on as a writer. 

The scholars explored various setti  ngs with an author’s eyes, including a town walk
in which they observed people in the community, a cemetary stroll where they re-
fl ected upon the long forgott en, a photograpy adventure where they learned to ap-

e seeing the world in their own way, and a fi eld trip to the Underground Railroad Freedom Center wherepreciaiatete s seeeeining g the 
essons ti me teaches.  On one occasion, the scholars spoke with Wilhelmina Koch, a womanthththheyeyeyey rr rrememememembered ththee lelesss ons 

opted by Russian parents.  Through her, they discovered a world that existed be-born in Shangh iiiai, ChChChChininini a, andd aadodopte
the boundaries of a state.  This learning became especially real when theyyond the four walls of a clalalalassssssssroom oorr tht e b

 unfamiliar culture into representati ons of Chinese calligraphy basedtrrrrranananananslslslslslataaaa ed ttheir newfound knowleleleledgdgdgdge off aan n un
reati ons in the Internati onal Day Marketplace.  The scholars alsoonnnnn Chinnenn seeeee p p pppoetry.  Thhhhey later exhibitedededed t   heirr c creati

er mache mask with an accompanying piece of writi ng for theusususususededeeded tt t t thhehhh ir viiisii ual aeeeestststststheti c tototototo c ccreate an intriiiicacacacatettt  papapier 
nspirati on for the scholars’ writi ng.  Art Show. EaEaEaEaEachchchchch o o o oof f ff f thththththesesesee e unnnnniqqqqquueueue experiences proooovivvv ded d ini sp

rks, and explored outside of the text, the members of AsAsAsAs t ttthehehehey y y y shared their ownnnn ww wwwririir ti titititinggggg, ddiddd ssscss usuuuu sed each othhhherererer’s wworo k
therththee clclasass refi fififinenenenedd dd thttt eir ability totototoo u u u u unndnn eeeree stand anaaaa d apprecccciaiaiaiate ootht e

m-authors’ voiceess.  AtA  tthehehehe e   nd of the Proggggrararararam,mm,m,m, t t tt the scholarrrs sss demm-
onstrated their growthth a as wrwrwrwritiii ers in twowowowowo wwwwayayayayays:s:s:s:s  conononononsidering tttttheh irr
call to acti on as writers, theeyy discscsccusuuu sed how theyeyeyeyey wwwwwououououuld use theheeheir
writi ng aft er GSP and they shareed d wiiiithththth one anoooothththththerererrer aaaa a fi nal writt ennnn
pipppp ece inspired by fi ve weeks’ worth h ofo  eeexpxpxpxperience ee e e annananandddd d ininininnspspspspspiriiii ati on.

The eee scholars in Tony Crunk’s Creati ve WWriti tititingnnn  & Littttteereeerarararara yyy yy SStSSS udies
focus ssss areaa familiarized themselves with liteerar ryyyy w  orks bbbby Keeeeentnntntntucucucucucky
writersss ss in aa aa n  umber of diff erent genres.  At ttheee s   ame ti mememememe, theyeyeyeyey
practi ced a vavavavaariety of techniques for explorinng g aaana d deveveveveveloolololopipppp ngnnnn
their oowooo n    creati ti ti ti tive writi ng.  Through the course e offff   t the Progrgggg ammmmm,
each sssschhhhooloo ar comommmmpleted two original literary wororkss i  n diff fffffffferererererenenenenentttt 
genrnrnrnrnres... ..  As a whooloo e, the class then read and discussede  eeeeach meeemeemmm-mm
bebebeber’s s s s s works.

During a trip to Actors Theatre of 
Louisville, many scholars experience 

public transportation for the fi rst time. 
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A scholar writes atop Natural Bridge. 

Morehead State University
This course, led by Ron Reed, focused on 
creati ng a colony of writers devoted to 
trying out diff erent techniques in creati ng 
prose and poetry, working with each other 
to be criti cal and supporti ve, and listening 
to accomplished writers.  Chris Holbrook, 
Grant Alden, Bob Sloan, and Crystal Wilkin-
son all visited the class to speak with the 
scholars about their craft . In additi on to 
reading works by Holbrook and Sloan, the 
scholars studied the librett o to La Traviata, 
an opera that they then att ended in Cincin-
nati .  The class also enjoyed visits with writ-
ers at the Lexington Herald-Leader and the r
Jesse Stuart Foundati on.  

Using a blog system, the writers were able
to work on diff erent pieces and then pub-
lish those pieces when they were ready.  By
the end of the Program, the colony had created a solid body of works that well refl ected each member’s talents. 

Scholars in Phyllis Schlich’s Creati ve Writi ng and Literary Studies 
class developed their analyti c skills to interpret literary works 
and tapped their creati ve talents to become a community of 
readers and writers.  Jodi Picoult’s My Sister’s Keeper served as 
the basis for class discussion of writi ng techniques.  Working 
with the poems included throughout the novel, the scholars 
learned how to use analyti c strategies such as annotati on and annotati oonn anandd 
color-marking. 

At the beginning of each clas classss m meeti ngggg, , ,, ththththeee e scholars wrote in 
and shared ideas from thm thheieir persononononalalala jj journals.  They then turned
their att enti on to wto wwrirititi ng aaaacticticticti viti es that sti mulated popopopopoeteteteetryrrrr , crcrccrc e-eeee
ati ve nonfi cti onti onn, and shshshshooro t story writi ng.  

On several occasions, the scholars traveled outside of the ce clalassroomomomom in search of liteeeeerarararararyryyyy inspiraaaaati titititionononoon. .   ThThThThheyeyeyeyey ppppparartititititi iici-
pated in a writi ng walkabout at Natural Bridge State PaParrkk, whehehehere they wrote atttttopopopopo  theheheheh  b bbbbririririidge.  ThThThThThey alsssssooooo trtrtrtrtrava eled
to the Carnegie Center for Literacy and Learning in Ln LeLexinggggtttoton, where tttttheheheheheyyyyy hahahaaad the opopopopoppppportunity to iiiinnntnn erererereracactttt t wiwiwiwithththth
middle school student writers.   Using their own popoeoetry yy aaasa  models, the schhhchholololololararararars s s s s leleleleled these buddddinniningggg wwrittttteereee s s in aa p poo-
etry writi ng acti vity.  On a trip to the Jesse Stuartrt t Founnnnddati on in AsssAsshlhlhlhlhlanananannd,d,d,d,d, t  heeeee s s s s schccc olars learararrnenenened too b bettett errr rr apprrrreceeee iate
Kentucky’s rich writi ng heritage. 

The class also enjoyed a visit from Kentntntuckykykyky 
writer Jenny Davis O’Neill, who spoke withth theeeem
about the many elements that can aff ecect anananan in-
dividual’s writi ng.

As a fi nal project, scholars submitt eded aaaa writt en 
piece for inclusion in the class literarary cocococollecti onnnn,,,,
which they ti tled Phocus in honor of ttttheir focusususuus 
area class and its leader. 

During a visit to the Jesse Stuart Foundation, 
scholars learn about Kentucky’s rich literary heritage. 

“I’ve been both humbled and exalted as a writer 
more than ever before.  I’ve always been the best 
writer in my class, so to be exposed to others just 
as good and often better than myself knocked me 
off my comfy pedestal.  I had to grow and work 

and reach deep to keep up, and I loved it.”
Brianna Baron, Henderson County High School
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Cultural Anthropology

Led by an Emeritus Professor 
of Religion, scholars experience 

the Hindu meditative practice of yoga.

Bellarmine University
Scholars in Terence Gaskins’s Cultural Anthropology class explored 
the historical roots of human collecti ve joy as demonstrated 
through practi ces such as ecstati c dancing, festi vals and parades, 
and costuming and mask-wearing.  They practi ced kinestheti c 
learning through salsa dancing in class and by att ending the Fourth 
of July Waterfront Celebrati on with thousands of other revelers all 
moving and grooving to the music of Parliament/Funkadelic.  

Thanks to their interacti ons with several Kentucky politi cans, in-
cluding some running for electi on in the  fall of 2008, the scholars 
were able to examine human groups’ universal cultural tendency 
to establish hierarchies of power.  The class’s politi cal visitors in-
cluded U.S. Senator Mitch McConnell and his challenger, Bruce 
Lunsford, as well as U.S. Representati ve John Yarmuth.

Refl ecti ng on her focus area experience, scholar Hannah Colliver 
of Montgomery County High School said, “I learned to view the 
world around me not just through my own eyes, but through oth-
ers’, as well.  I can confi dently say that I can go into the world with a
greater understanding of its people, both past and present.”

Centre College
Scholars in the Cultural Anthropology focus area led by Anne Murphy explored various types of monasti c prac-
ti ces and traditi ons.  The course was designed to introduce scholars to the noti on of purposeful living and it re-
quired them to consider a number of questi ons.  What makes a meaningful life?  Why would a person choose to
live away from society?  What does a monasti c life provide or allow that is not possible in secular society?  Class
dialogue was fruitf ul and thought-provoking and, as a result, the scholars refl ected deeply about their own views

ety, service, religion, and human behavior.fof sococieietyty, seservr ice, r

ntroducti on to Christi an/Western monasti cism with a study of the Rule of BenedictThe coursesesese b bbbegegegeganaaa  with anan i intn rodu
 monasteries and their infl uence on Western culture. Students spoke with aalong with the historyyy oo oofff f Europeeanan mo

Orthodox priest, both of whom have lived extensively in monasti c com-former Episcopalian nun and ddd anananan E   asternrn O rt
ul and off ered revealing testi mony about the rewards and trials of mumumumumuniiiiti ti ti ti ti eeesee . ThThThThTheseseese e guest speakers werrrreeee ini sighhtf tf ul a

thththththis demememememannnnndddidd ng lifesssstytytytytyle.

m, scholars explored monasti c traditi ons of the East.  TheyFollowing a aaa brbrbrbrbrieieieieief f f f f ininininintrtrtrtrtrodododo ucti titi ti tiononononon tttttooo oo Hinduism and BBBBuduuu dhhisism,
an Emeritus Professor of Religion from Centre College.experienced the Hindndndndnduuuu u memmememedidddd tatatatatati veeeee ppppprararararacticcc  ce of yoga aaa wiwww thh a an 

Furnace Mountain, where they practi ced the centu-The stududududenenenentstststs a  lso journeyed dddd tototototo t t t t theeeee ZZZZZen Buddhist tempppplell  at t FuF
n with an established guru. ries-oldld mmononasa ti c prprprpracacacacti ce of zazeeeennnnn, aa aa form ofofofofof ssssseaeeee ted medidididitattt ti onon w

s most famous monasti cs, Kentuckian ThomasThe class then undertotooko  annnn inii -depth ssssstututututudydydydydy oo ooofff ff onnnnne eeee of the wwwworoooo ld’s’s m
Merton. This explorati on cululmim naaaateteteted with a trip p p pp tototototo
the Abbey of Gethsemani, wheerere schchchcholars sppppokokokokokeee ee
wiwwww th one of Merton’s friends and ffelellow www brothersrsrsrsrs   
annnnd dddd joined the community for mid-dayy p prayeyeyeyer.  

Throuuuguu hout the course, the scholars periodo iccccalaaa ly
examinnnnneddddd t t t t the complex realti onship betwweeeeen nnn
monastititititi c livinnnnng gggg and art.  Before the end of tht e 
Prograaaaam, they yyy created their own illuminateed d
manuuuuusscriiiiipt pageeesee  to serve as reminders of their r
mooonnannn stititistiti c exploraaaati on.

While conducting “participant-observation” 
at a Louisville Bats baseball game, scholars witness 

the carnivalization of sports. 
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Bellarmine scholars enjoy a production 
by a visiting drama troupe. 

Morehead State University 
Food choices were the focal point of the Cultural Anthropology experience for scholars in Larry Grabau’s class.
They spent the fi ve weeks of the Program studying the food decision-making patt erns (otherwise known as food-
ways) of the residents of the Morehead area.  Aft er a preliminary walk through the city gave the group a reason-
able idea of what groceries and restau-
rants were available, the scholars went 
to work developing a survey instrument.  
When the appointed day came, the class 
surveyed over 400 people—simply con-
ducti ng the survey proved to be a valu-
able experience, as scholars learned to 
take the risk of asking people whom they 
did not know to parti cipate.  Upon com-
piling the survey results, the scholars rec-
ognized several diff erences in foodways 
among young adults and senior citi zens.  

In order to broaden this cultural experi-
ence, the scholars also learned about 
historic foodways in the Red River Gorge 
and Fort Boonesborough, parti cipated in 
a service project at a women’s shelter in 
Sandy Hook, and ate lunch in the cafeteria
at the Litt le Sandy Correcti onal Complex. 

Drama
Bellarmine University
Scholars in Scott  Vander Ploeg’s Drama focus area sought anann o overaaaallllllll appreciati on of all aspppppecececcectststststs o  f fff f thhhhhe thhhhheaeeee tttrtt eee,ee
from writi ng for it to presenti ng in it.  Their study involveded v viewingngngng and criti quinnnnng thhhhhrererereree Shakessssspepepepeararararare prprprprprodododododuuuucu ti titititions
as well as immersing themselves in their own producti oti oonns.  TTTToo oo enhance their owwwwwnnn nn compmpmpmpmpoosooo iti on kkskills, ththhthhe scscscscscholars
parti cipated in a playwriti ng workshop.  They also sasamampledededed improvisati ononononon a   ndndndndnd stage cccccomomomomo bat techniququququq esssss.  

ThThhe clasasasass rehearseeed dd d d exexexexextetetetetensivivivivivelelelelely yyyy as they prepepepepaaarared foror boootoo h lililililivevv  and
recoooorrrdrded performmmmmaaanaa ces.s..s.   For their cululululmmmminaati ti nng projecctc , the scscscscchol-
arrrrsss s staged thehehehehe t   ennnnn mm m mininnininutuuuu e plays s s wwwwritttt e en by the Creatititititi ve Writitititi nnnnng gggg
ffofofocus areaaaa fff fforoooror tt thehehehehe e e eenjoymenttt oo o offff thhee enti re GSP communinnn ty.

Centre College
Eric Abele’s fff f ocus arerererea ccourse took a liberal-arts approooooach tototototo dddddrarrrr -
mamamamamati ti ti ti ti c cccc arrrrrtststsss throughghghgh tthhe study of both performanceee and desesesessignnn.nn
ScScScScS hohohoholalalaalarssss ss s sstudiedddd thee play A Thousand Cranes by Kathhehhh rine Schuuluuu tz-
MiMMMM llerrrr a a a aand thennnn deesigned costumes for and performmemmm d in the pieeeeece
atatattt t t ttthehh  Internaaaati oonal Day Opening Convocati on.   VVViVV vian Snipes, As-
sososoosocicicicciatatatte Arti ssstis  cc Director at Lexington Children’s s s s s Theatre, lennnnttt t theee ee
cllclclclass all thhhhee nnecessary props for the producti oono  and traineedeee  tttthhhehh
sccccchhohhh lars innnn booth Japanese Kabuki and Noh Theatttttre.  

Scholars administer their foodways survey 
at a Morehead grocery store. 

“My favorite part 
of Cultural 

Anthropology 
was speaking to 

so many different 
types of people.  
How often do 

you talk to 
Catholic nuns 

devoted to service 
and convicted 

murderers in the 
same day?”

Erin Wrightson, 
Henry Clay High School
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In accordance with the class’s focus on design, the scholars studied human proporti on, elements of design, and
fashion history.  They also enjoyed the privilege of tele-conferencing with Robyn Gebhart, a Hollywood-based
draper who patt erned such fi lms as Spiderman and Princess Diaries 2.  

As their fi nal project, the scholars designed costumes for Engelbert Humperdink’s masterpiece opera, Hänsel und 
Gretel.  Each scholar developed his or her own themati c approach to work, changing the scope of the opera to set-
ti ngs including the slums of modern New York, the Victorian gothic, and the American pioneer, among others.

When asked about her experience in the GSP Drama focus area, scholar Harlie Cooper of Presentati on Academy
replied, “My drama class was not at all what I expected.  I thought we would come in, play a few improv games and
maybe do a scene.  Instead, we focused on costume design, which- in the end- taught me more than any “acti ng”
class could have.  Not only have I come to appreciate costumes and the role they play in every producti on, I have
learned to dedicate myself to
something with which I have
struggled, as opposed to leav-
ing as a failure.  I have learned
to start over and make chang-
es that need to be made unti l
I have something to be proud
of, something beauti ful.”

Morehead State University
ThThThThThe ovovovovoveeeree allllll gggogg als fooooor r r r r scccholaaaaarsrsrsrsr  in Melanie Kidwell’s rama Focus Area were to explore how theatre can be used asDrD am

o witness quality work in Kentucky theatres.a tool forrr ssss soccococociaiaiaiaiall l jujujujujustististististi c ccc ceee, to crcrcrcrcreaeaeaeaeatetetetee their own worrrrk,k,k,k, andd t to w

ThThThThe e ee class began by readididididingngngngng ThThThThThe Laaaaaraaaaamimimimmie Project tonic Theatre Project.  Using by ththththe Teectctont The Laramie Project as at
ance, and bigotry - scholars worked on interpreti ng,cocommmmon textt tt - onononone that focusesesesess o o o oon isssssues of totttt lerance, aaaaccccc eptatan

ed scenes for their fellow scholars and to host astaging, andd aacticti n ng.g AsAsAsAs a a a a group, thhhhey decidddddededededed totttt  present sssselecctet d
hirds of the GSP community turned out for thispost-show discussion a andn  a ccccanaaa dlelight vvvvvigigigigigilililil.  AAAAApppppp roooooximately tttttwowwww -tthih

event; the scholars considererede  iiiittt t a aaa great success.s.s.s.s.

g an original piece of theatre that focusedThe class then undertook the dauuntin  nnnng,g,g,g, but doaoaoaoaablblblblblee,eee  ppppprororororojejejejeject of creaeaeaeati ngg 
nd then individually wrote scenes, stagedonononono  the issue of diversity. The scholarss c colllllelelelecti vely dededededecicicicic dedededed d onoooo  a formaaaat anndd

They presented the resulti ng creati on,dancncncnnces, selected music, compiled slideshshowwwws,sss  and ccccooonono duuuuuctctctcc eedeee  interviewewewews. TT
which hhhh they called Project Diversity, as part t ofo  tttthehhh  GSP DDDDDivivviverrrrsisssisitytytytyty Day. 

al producti ons across the Common-Througgggghouuutuu  ttttthe course of the Program, the clclass s s s att endddddeeedee  vvvvvarioioioioious theattttrica
wealthhh.  Thhehhh y trtrtrtrtraveled to Louisville for a productiti o n n n n of Twelelelelelft ft ft ft ft hhh hh Nighhhhht ntucky Shakespeare Festi val, where at the Kent

ork with the program Shakespearethey mmmmmet wwwwwith aaarara ti sti c director Curt Toft eland andd s popoooke witttth h hh h hihihihiim m mm m abababababout his s s s wo
w a producti on of Behinnndnn  BBBBBars. Theeeyee  also traveled to Kincaid Regionaal Thehhh atre iiiiin n n n n FaFaFaFaFalmlmlmlmmoouooo th to vvvivv ew Big River.

The class rehearses 
A Thousand Cranes 

before their performance 
at the International Day 

Opening Convocation. 

“... I have learned 
to dedicate myself 

to something 
with which I have 

struggled, as 
opposed to leaving 

as a failure.  
I have learned 

to start over and 
make changes that 

need to be made 
until I have some-
thing to be proud 

of, something 
beautiful.”

Harlie Cooper,
Presentati on Academy
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Morehead State University
The Engineering classes taught by Stephanie Harmon, Jaby Mohammed, and Randy Stumler focused on the many
opportuniti es in the fi eld of engineering.  The scholars learned about various types of engineering and the educa-
ti onal backgrounds necessary to work in each of those fi elds.  Other areas of discussion included project design
and presentati on and the importance of teamwork within the profession.  

The scholars parti cipated in nu-
merous problem-solving acti viti es.  
In one instance, they worked with 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers to de-
termine the opti mal locati on of a 
new boat ramp and access road 
at a Kentucky lake.  They also un-
dertook the “Windshield Problem” 
when they visited Toyota Motor 
Manufacturing in Georgetown.  
In both instances, the scholars 
shared their soluti ons with engi-
neers from these organizati ons 
and received feedback about their 
work.  During a tour of the Lex-
mark research faciliti es, the class 
had the opportunity to interact 
with GSP alumni who are now par-
ti cipati ng in Lexmark’s Engineering 
Co-op program.  

Harmon’s Engineering class used Petroski’s analysis of the toothpick to sti mulate a discussion of design and func-
ti on.  To emphasize the problem-solving abiliti es required in the engineering fi eld, each of Harmon’s scholarsmon s scschoholalarsrs 
designed an outf it of clothing that met certain form and functi on requirements and was conwas cononststruructed enti rely y of 
duct tape.  

Scholars in Mohammed’s class focused on criti cal thinking and product det desisigngn. Theyeyeyey lll leeeae rned the basic concepts of 
tteechchnicallll drdrdrdrawing and how to useeeee A A AA Autuuuu odddddesesessesk 
Inveeeentntntntor, a three dimensiooooonananananalll ll parararararametric CCCCCADADADADA  
sssos ft ware. The scscsccchohohohoholars usesesesesed d dd d thththththisssss s s s ssoftooo  wwwwwarararareee ee tototototo 
design a balalalalallillll stititititi cccc ddd ddevevevevevice, a ppppprororororototototot type of which 
they tttttheheheheen cocococonstrtrtrtrtruccccctttett d out of ppppplastissss  ccccc bars, 
plasssssti ti titi ti c cccc adadadadadapapapapaptors, rubber bandsdsdss,, scccccreeeeewss, and 
dododododowewww lslslslsls. FiFiFiFiFinally, aft er tesesesestitititi ng thheirrrrr lauuuuunchers,  
thhheee ee ssscss hohooholars colleeeectctctcteeede  ddatataa and cooooomparedededede  the 
dadadadadatatatatata with thhhheee e thheoeoreti cal valuesssss calculateteteteed 
using the e ee pppprojojeecti le equati ons.

Stummmmllller’r ss class worked around dddd a a aaa thththththeme of 
arrrrtttts aand design.  In accordanccccce wiwwww ththththth this 
theeme, the scholars each createeedee  theeeeeiriiii  ooooownwwww  
wwire sculptures in the fashion ooooof Alexaanana deeeeer 
Calder.  Their fi nal class acti vity y yyy wwawww s Operatititititi on n nn n
Rescue, in which teams of schhhohh lars workeddd dd to 
make functi onal boats usinnnnnggg g only cardboooaoo rd 
and a limited supply of ductctctctct tape.

Engineering

Engineering scholars collaborate 
on a problem-solving activity. 

After determining the optimal location of a new boat ramp 
and access route, scholars present their ideas to members 

of the U.S. Corps of Engineers. 

“I never 
imagined that 
I would have 
the privilege 

of dining with 
Toyota executives 
or working with 

professional 
engineers on 

real problems.  
This whole 

experience has 
been invaluable.”

Nick Crawford, 
duPont Manual High School
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Film Studies

To prepare for making their 
own fi lm, scholars experiment 
with various shooting angles. 

Bellarmine University 
Scholars in Craig Miller’s Film Studies focus area explored the craft  of 
fi lmmaking by parti cipati ng in workshops in storytelling, writi ng, di-
recti ng, producti on, visual eff ects, cinematography, and editi ng.  They
applied the lessons that they learned within these workshops as they
each created their own one-minute short fi lms.  During their “on loca-
ti on” shooti ng experiences, the scholars worked hand-in-hand with a
professional fi lmmaker as they each sought to tell their own personal
story through fi lm.   

Class fi eld trips included a photographic explorati on of downtown
Louisville, during which the scholars generated pictures that they later
used as individual elements within a storytelling exercise.  By the end
of the Program, the young fi lmmakers had not only begun to learn how
to master individual facets of the fi lmmaking process, but had also gar-
nered a greater appreciati on of the process as a whole.  

Morehead State University
The primary goal of Jay Langguth’s class was to introduce the scholars
to the art of fi lm through a close study of two genres that elicit strong
emoti onal responses from audiences: comedy and horror.  In additi on
to discussing the medium of fi lm and its relati onship to other forms
of arti sti c expression, the class explored comedy and horror movies
from the point of view of fi lm scholars.  Aft er viewing and criti cally
examining a selecti on of fi lms, the class began writi ng and shooti ng
their own horror movie. Daniel Moore, an arti st from Cincinnati  with
an extensive background in photography and fi lm, conducted a two-
day producti on workshop with the scholars before they began theirdaday y prp oduc

class presented their fi nished fi lm to the Moreheadfi nal editi ng. TThehe c clalass pre
ast week of the Program.GSP commmmmununununitititityy y y during thehe l lasa t we

 the scholars developed an ap-In the process of making ttt theheheheir movvieie, , the
es that are involved in fi lm prprrprprecececececiaiaiaiaiati titition ffor the kinds of aestheheheheti ti ti ti c choioiceces th

sity of compromise in crrrrreati ononononon. ThhThThheeeyee  also learaaa ned fi rsthand ththththe eee nececesss ity
, the art of movie-thththththe eeee fafafaafacecececece off fff ccrccc eati veeeee d d dddiffffffff erencncncncnces and that, atttt itititts beestst, th

making is trtrttrtrulululululy yyyy a a a aa cococococollllllllllabababaa oratiatiatiatiti vvvvve e e e uuunuu dertaking.

As part of a lighting exercise, scholars practice 
photographing Miller’s son.  

“In my Film Studies class, 
I enjoyed constant 

hands-on training from 
a true fi lmmaking 

professional.  
It was an amazing 

learning experience!”
Alexandria Newsome, 
Shelby Valley High School
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Bellarmine University
Scholars in Anita Bowman’s class examined the per-
sonal roles and responsibiliti es of current and future
healthcare professionals by exploring causes, ramifi ca-
ti ons, and strategies of interventi on. In order to make
informed decisions, the scholars were challenged to
seek the truth.

Morgan Spurlock’s book Don’t Eat This Book: Fast Food 
and The Supersizing of America and the movie Super 
Size Me both served as texts for the students as they
considered personal and corporate responsibility for
the increase in American and global obesity rates and
investi gated the health consequences of being over-
weight.  

With the assistance of KODA (Kentucky Organ Donor
Affi  liates), the scholars implemented a community
service project aimed at raising organ donati on aware-
ness among their peers.  As part of this undertaking,
the scholars met with members of the Louisville Metro
Department of Public Health and Wellness, who discussed epidemiological issues that may be contributi ng to the
increased need for organ transplants.  At the culminati on of their project, the scholars enjoyed the privilege of 
discussing the signifi cance of organ donati on with an organ transplant surgeon from Jewish Hospital. 

Another component of the class involved the scholars’ introducti on to body bequethment, which allowed them to
study and experience human anatomy up close.  They had the opportunity to meet with an anatomist, who spoke
with them about how bequethment has enabled medical research about trauma biomechanics.  The scholars
also read Death’s Acre: Inside the Legendary Forensic Lab the Body Farm – Where the Dead Do Tell Tales, through
which they examined the roles that forensics can play for both victi ms and mourners.  Finally, the class ly, the cclalassss v visisitit ded the 
Cincinnati  Museum Center, where the scholars viewed and analyzed the controversial tversiall t traraveling exhibbbbitititit “ BoBoBoBodiddidieseseses:: 
The Exhibiti on.”

In accordance with their class theme, “Care with Compassion,” scholarsolarss i inn Teresa Hoff mann’s Healthcare Industry 
class volunteered once a week at the Matti  ngly Center for disabledbledd a addults s s  anananand completed voluntntntntnteeeeee r prprprprprojojojojojececececects wwwwwittttth 
VistaCare hospice.  When they were not busy with their handandss-o-on heeeealalalalthcare experiences, thhhhhee eee scssss hooooolaaaaars deveeee oootoo eeedee  
their ti me to learning about a wide range of issues, inclucludiding pppphyhyhyhysical disabiliti esssss aa a a andndndndnd physicacccc lllll thththththerrrrapapapapapy,yyyy  vvvvvirususes 
and infecti on, curing disease at the gene level, the tectecchhniqueueueues and ethics of bibbibibioengngngngn ininininineeeeee ring, HHHMHH Osssss aaaa andndndndnd single 

papapaapayer healalalalalththththth insurance, aaanaa d dd dd thtttt ee eee vavavavaluululueeee 
ofofofofof n nn n nutuuutu riti on, meditatatatatitititi oooonn, ananananand exxee erercicisese 
asasasasas both preveveveveeeentati ti veve meeedee icinnnne eee and 
compleeeemmmmenttarary therapy. 

AtAtAtAt thehe conclusion of theeeee Program, 
scchoholar Reid Sti vers of ShShShShShelbybybybyby County 
High School summed up whwhwhwhw atattt h h hhhe had 
learned in his Healtcare Inndnn ustrtttt y clcccc ass 
by saying, “We are theeeee generererrratititititi ooooon 
that needs to put the ‘cccaaaraa e’ back kkkk intooooo 
‘healthcare.’”

Healthcare Industry

Hard at work 
in a lab, Healthcare
scholars acquire 
hands-on medical 
research experience. 

While participating in a simulation of aging, 
scholars attempt everyday activities 

like opening a bottle of medicine.  

“As a second 
generation 
Governor’s 

Scholar, I grew 
up with my mom 

telling me that 
GSP was the 

best experience 
she ever had. 
I didn’t know 
how true her 

statement was 
until I became a 
scholar myself.”

Morgan Stone, 
Berea Community School
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Historical Analysis

As they prepare to write their own historical fi ction, 
scholars interview residents at McDowell Place. 

Bellarmine University
Scholars in Kent Juett ’s Historical Analysis class examined major issues and
events in the twenti eth century and how they have infl uenced U.S. history.  The
scholars’ discussions spanned topics from Hitler and Nazi Germany to city plan-
ning, the federal budget, the Civil Rights movement, and educati on in America.
In conjuncti on with this theme, each scholar created a booklet that included
what he or she believed to be the top 25 issues/ideas/events of the 1900s and
explained how those 25 things had impacted American history.  As the culmi-
nati on of the course, the scholars all shared their individual top 25 lists with
the enti re class.  

Other class acti viti es included an “Elite 8” tournament through which the schol-
ars picked which American president was the best in his own ti me period.  This
acti vity catapulted the class into a discussion of the qualiti es that the scholars
would seek in a future president.  The scholars also organized a “dinner party”
for historical guests, for which they prepared by generati ng their ideal guest
list and by planning what questi ons they would ask at the table to help spark
conversati on.  

Outside of the classroom, the scholars visited the State Capitol in Frankfort
and toured the Kentucky Historical Museum.  Members of the class also vol-
unteered to take part in the GSP-Bellarmine Fourth of July celebrati on, during
which they spoke about what the United States means to them.  

Centre College
Kristen Harris’s Historical Analysis course was based on the idea that history must be experienced, touched, writ-
ten, read, and analyzed.  Scholars learned that history is not a stati c list of dates, peoples, and events, but rather
a fl uid and living thing, altered by individual perspecti ves, the discovery of new evidence, and criti cal thinking on

rt of historians.  With this philosophy in mind, the scholars spent fi ve weeks putti  ng their hands on localththe papartrt o off hihistoria
cussing controversial history texts, and creati ng and analyzing historical fi cti on.hihihih ststststorororory,y,y,y, r r r reading andd d disiscucussing

holar was asked to transcribe a historical marker from his or her hometown.Before the Program bbbbegegegeganananan, eachh s schc ola
th them to campus and used them as a basis for researching KentuckyTheyy all brought these transcrcrcrcripipipipti tititions wiwith t

related exercise in local history, the class enjoyed a guided tour of tototototowwwnww ss sss anaaaa d dd cococococounuuu ti es throughout histststtorororory.yyy   In aa r ela
Aft er this experience, many scholars  wrote insightf ul reacti onsDaaaaanvilllllleeeee’s CCCCCoonooo sti tuti ooooon nnnn Square State Histooooriririric c Sitee.  Aft 

y history in one week than they ever had before.innnnndidididid cacacacacatititi titinggggg   t  hahahahh t t ttt thttt eyeyeyeyey h h h h haaad leaaaaarnnnnnededededed more about KeKeKeKentucckyky h

historical texts, both fi cti on and non-fi cti on.  ThroughThe second emphasiiiissss s ofofofofof t thihihih s courrrrrseseseee lll llayayayaya  in the analalalalysysysy is oof f hi
readiiing anananandddd clccc ass discussionnnnn o o oo of f f f f Hooooowwwaww rd Zinn’s istory of the United StatesA Peopppplelll ’s HHisi t and viewing the History

class Channel’l’ss “110 0 Daysysysys tt tthahhh t Unexpeectctctctctedededededly Chaaangngngngngedeeee  Americaaaa,”,,,  thee c 
ce, explored familiar evevenents fff frorororom unfamiliararaa  p p ppperererere spspspsppeeceee ti ves.  For ininininnstannce

sscholars debated whetherer t the FFF Fouooo nding FaFaFaFaathers wewewewewererererere selfl ess hheheheroeses 
in the noble experiment of ddememoccccrarararacy or seeeelflflflflf ii-iintntntnttererererereseesesested elites wwwwho 
developed a system to ensure theheiri  oooownwww  powerererer   innn nn sooooocicciccietetetetety.yyyy   Turninnnng 
ththththheir att enti on to fi cti on texts, scholarsrs reaeaeaead Frank kkkk X XX X WaWaWaWW lkerrrrr’s’’  Buff alo ooo
Dannncnn e: The Journey of York and compaarered d itiii  to avvvaiaiaiaiailalablblblblble evidence k
conceeeree ningn  York, Lewis and Clark, and the e histstststorical conteeetetextxtxtxtxt o oo oof the 
early 118111 000000s.sss  

Finally,,,,, in aaanaa  eff ffff ffff ort to link local history with histoorir c fi fifificti on, t t t t thehehehehe scholoooo -
ars intttett rvvvvviiieii wed residents at Danville’s McDowellll P lalalalace aboooooututututu  t ttt theheheheheiririririr 
lives   aaana d d d d d wrote aaa aa “Residents’ Story” that combinedd t heeee schollllararararars’s’s’s’ h h hhhisisisiss--
tooooririricaaalll ll knowledggggge with facts from the residents’ livess.

Two scholars suggest possible invitees for their 
class’s historical fi gure “dinner party.” 
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Bellarmine University
To understand the complexity and interconnectedness of internati onal problems, scholars in Andrei Maximenko’s 
class explored perspecti ves of three diff erent types of internati onal actors: nati onal governments, private busi-
nesses, and civil society organizati ons.  The scholars contrasted two diff erent approaches to internati onal confl ict
resoluti on, one centered on power and use of force and the other based on internati onal cooperati on and shared
norms. They scoured Internet-based news media sources to fi nd informati on and prepare presentati ons about
traditi onal as well as new security threats, such as terrorism, poverty, human rights abuse, and environmental
degradati on. The class also engaged in lively discussions of the themes raised in the PBS Frontline investi gati ve fi lm
series, such as arms control, preempti ve war, crimes against humanity and genocide, internati onal environmental
regulati on, and others.

As they became “experts,” the scholars were challenged to develop a strategy for resolving a parti cular issue.  They
paid special att enti on to the possible means of bringing togther both state and non-state actors for the purpose
of fi nding an eff ecti ve soluti on. Finally, in order to bett er understand practi ces of internati onal confl ict resoluti on
through multi lateral diplomacy, the class observed actual United Nati ons Security Council deliberati ons on the
Middle East and Darfur as they were broadcast over the Internet.

Centre College
This class, taught by Salome Nnoromele, introduced scholars to diff erent theories of internati onal relati ons to help
them gain an understanding of the historical, politi cal, and cultural ideologies that inform the subject as well as
to assist them in identi fying and evaluati ng their own views and atti  tudes toward internati onal issues and ques-
ti ons. 

The class considered the ways in which globalizati on and new technologies are changing the nature of relati on-
ships across nati ons. On one occasion, Mr. John MacPhearson, co-owner of Lectrodryer, a multi -nati onal coopera-
ti on with headquarters in Richmond, Kentucky, visited the class. Having just returned from a business trip to South
Africa, Mr. MacPhearson shared with the scholars his experiences traveling around the world negoti ati ng deals for
his corporati on. Another visitor to the class, Mr. Juan Pena from the Kentucky Human Rights Commission, spoke
with the scholars about what it is like to immigrate to the U.S.  He also explained his perspecti ve on rspecti vvee onon r relel tiati ons 
among various cultures both within Kentucky and within the U.S. 

The scholarholarsrs s spent aaaa ss s sigigigignifi cant porti on of the 
summummmerer consisisisidedededering the structure and func-
titi tionons of tttthehehehe United Nati ons.  ThTT e clclclclclasasasasasss ss ssstss udddddieeeeed 
the chchchchallenges facing this gggggiaiaiaiaiant innntnn ernati ooononon lalaalal 
oooro ganizati on and dddddebebebebebated sommmmme eeee offfff tt ttthehehehehe cccccurururururrererererenntntntnt 
questi ons posesesesesed bybybybyby iii itstststts cccccriti cs, ininininincludinnnnnggggg whwwww ether 
the UNNNNN i i iiissss s stististititi ll relevavavavavantntntntnt to contempppopp raaraaaryrrrr  ggggloololobabababallll 
politi caaaaal ll l l ananananand d d d ecececececonomic realiitititi ti eseseses andndndndnd wwwwwheheththerer 
thththththeee ee ststststtrurrrr ctctctctctururururure of the SSSSececececuurity y CoCounnnnnccil ouuuuughgggg t to 
bebbbb  mooodoo ifi ed in oooordrdrdrder ttoo adequately repreeeeesesss nt 
thththththirririrrd dddd world coooouuuuntrrieies and issues. 

TTTwTT o fi elllldddd trripips underscored the clccclc ass’ss’ss s discus-
sions.s.s.s.  A vivisit to the Underground RRRRRaiaiaiaia lrlrlrlroaaaad dddd Free-
doooommm m CeCenter heightened the scholarssss’ awwwwwaraaaa eneneneeness 
ofofofof ppaast and ongoing human struggggggles forrrr r freeeeee -
doom.  Their trip to the Kentuckyyyyy World TTTTTrarrrr deeeee 
CCenter in Lexington, where theeeeeyyy yy were hosssssted 
by former Governor Martha Laaaaane Collins, hiiiiigh-
lighted the role that Kentuckykykykyky plays within n n n n the ee e e 
global economy.

International Relations

International Relations scholars
learn the art of Mancala. 

“International 
Relations 

challenged me to 
think outside the 
bounds of history 
books and take a 
glimpse into the 

real world at 
real-time issues.”

Kati e Wampler, 
North Oldham High School

“International 
Relations 

challenged me to 
think outside the 
bounds of history 
books and take a 
glimpse into the 

real world at 
real-time issues.”

Kati e Wampler, 
North Oldham High School
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Morehead State University 
Led by faculty member Blessing Maumbe, scholars in this course examined the key developments aff ecti ng in-
ternati onal relati ons.  The class researched and discussed a number of internati onal confl icts and wars including
the 1990 Gulf War, the war in Iraq, and World Wars I and II and considered how each of these confl icts impacted
global relati ons.  Secondly, the scholars examined the role of  major internati onal organizati ons such as the United
Nati ons, AMNESTY Internati onal, and the Internati onal Criminal Court and discussed how they shape the inter-
nati onal relati ons landscape.

The scholars also learned about historical and modern genocides, including the Holocaust and the killings in
Rwanda, Darfur, and Bosnia.  As a class, they discussed the implicati ons of these atrociti es on human rights and
internati onal relati ons.  In response to this discussion, the scholars launched a GSP-community awareness cam-
paign about the need to end genocide and build a more peaceful world.  In conjuncti on with this movement, they
viewed the movies The Invisible Children and Hotel Rwanda.

The class ended the Program on a lighter note as they turned their att enti on to assessing the importance of inter-
nati onal games like the 2008 Olympics, the 2010 World Cup, and the 2010 World Equestrian Games (to be held in
Kentucky!) and the role that they play in fostering and improving the relati onships between countries. 

“This class has 
opened my eyes 
to issues that 
are occurring 

throughout the 
world today and 

has inspired me to 
take a more active 
role in the global 

community.”
Kelsay Froendhoff , 
Newport Central Catholic 
High School

Japanese Language & Culture
Centre College

Fumie Bouvier’s Japanese Language & Culture course fo-
cused on learning to speak the language as well as developing basic cused o

In fi ve weeks, the class covered all ten chapters of the writi ng skkilillsls. I Inn fi fi ve we
textttbbobobookokokok EasyJaJaJaJapapapapanese Madadee EaE sy and learned to carry on simple con-ayy

ed conversati onal skills, the schol-versati ons. With thehhh iriririr nn nneweee ly-leaarnrned co
ell with the two visitors who ars were able to communicaaaatetetete q q q quite wwele l w

he students performed fl fl fl fl flewewewewew iii iin n nn frommmmm JJ JJJapaaa an just to visit GSPPPP. I I IIn factct, tht e 
onal skills surprised sooooo weeelee l thaaataa  their prororororonunnnn nciati on and conononnvevvv rsatiati o ona

chievement re-thththththeieieieieir rrr JaJaJaJaJapapapaapaneeeeesee v   issssitititititooororo sss.  Thhhhhe e e e e scsss holars’ impresesesessive aachi
he Japanese fl ected their dddedd diddididicccacc ti ti ti tition to o oo o ananananndd ddd eeneee thusiasm for leaaaarnrrr ing g tht e

lalalalangggguage. 

ucti on AnA ottheherr chchala lengggeeee ththththat the schololollolararararars ss s s uuunu dertooooooooook kkkk was the cocococonstrrucu ti
on, of a Zen garden onon t theh  CCCCenenenentre College campmpmpmpmpususususus... .  UUUUUpon its commmmpleti tioo

ythis acti vity proved to bebe vererrry y y y rewardininininnggg;gg  thhehh  schchchchcholooo ars frequeuuu ntlyly
used their garden for class didiscscussisisisionooo  and indddddivivivivivididididduauauauaualll ll mmmemm ditati onnnn. .  .  In 
fact, the rock and sand Zen gardrdene  tttthahhh t the ssscss hohohohoholars cc cccreated waaaas
sosososos  inviti ng that, in additi on to the Jappanesesesese class, o oo othththththeeerere fff fococococcus areasss
freqqqqquently visited it.

lligraphy, kimono, origami, and sushiOther r r rr clasasasasass ss acti viti es included a tea ceremoony ii i in their sppppeeecee iaiaiaiaial llll tetetetetea roommmm,, ,, cal
rom two other focus areas and, to-makinggggg.  FFFFForrrrr t   he origami project, the scholarsrs colooo laborateteteteted dd d d withthththh studentntntnts fr
Opening Ceremony, they dedicatedgether,,, ,, theeeyee  fololololded one thousand paper cranes.  Duuuuring thehehehehe I I I ntntntntnternaati onal DDDDay O

these cccrcc annnnnes to thttt eir hope for world peace. 

ool remarked, “Fumie’s JapaneseRefl eeceee ti tititinnngnn  on hisss ss focus area experience, scholar Kylyle SStiSS  gall ofofofofof HHHHHeaeaeaeaeatttht  High SSSScho
asses I’ve ever taken. Within fi veLaLaLaLangggguuuauu ge & Cultututuuture class has been one of the most innteeererrr sti ng gggg ananananand producti veeeee cla
s of the Japanese tea ceremony,weeweweweeks we’ve leeeeeaaaraa ned the basics of Japanese language and ddd grammaaaaarrr,rr  ttt t thehehehehe intricaaaacies
umber of other exciti ng culturalaaanaa d the techchchchchnnninn ques of Zen thinking—and at the same titi meeee, we’vevevevee ttt ttaken part in aaaa nu

acti viiviititititi ties like making and eati ng our own sushi!”

Scholar shovel sand into their very own Zen Garden. 
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Bellarmine University
The Journalism & Mass Media class
was new to the Bellarmine University
campus this year.  Together with facul-
ty members Jeanie and David Adams-
Smith, this group of eighteen scholars
explored diff erent fi elds in media and
considered how the introducti on of 
the Internet has changed and conti n-
ues to change journalism.  Scholars
explored writi ng, photography, broad-
cast, and Internet reporti ng methods.
They also observed journalists in the
fi eld through fi eld trips to the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal and WAVE-3 tele-l
vision.  Several professional journalists 
visited the class, including one from 
WAVE-3 who spoke with the scholars 
about the art of storytelling as a video 
journalist. 

Throughout the course of the Program, each scholar researched and wrote three stories: a news story about the
twenty-fi ft h anniversary of the Governor’s Scholars Program, a feature arti cle about GSP, and an OpEd about his or
her personal scholar experience.  These stories, together with their accompanying photographs, were sent to the
scholars’ hometown newspapers for publicati on.

Journalism & Mass Media

Three scholars collaborate to create 
an origami model of a dinosaur skeleton.  

In the midst of campus Fourth of July activities, a 
Journalism scholar takes photographs for his news story. 

Modes of Mathematical Thinking

“I learned that 
it’s not the fancy 

writing or the 
complex language  

that makes a 
good article. 

In journalism, 
it’s all about how 

you tell the story.”
Brian Campbell,

Eastern High School

Centre College
Duk Lee, immersed scholars in the ste stutuddy of f f f ssssolving not-so-easaaaa y mathththtthememememematiatiatiatiti caaalaa  proooooblememememems 

and introduced them to mathemati cal origami.  The scholaolarsrs tacklklklkleeeed the challennnnngegggg  ooooof ff f f solving prprprpprobbbbbleeeeemsssss iii iinnnn alalalalalgebbbbbra, 
trigonometry, geometry, number theory, and word probrobblelemssss.  At the same ti me,e,e,e,e, theyyy y lelelleleaaraaa ned a great ttt t dededdedealalalalal about 
origami.  Together, these two disparate acti viti es helpelpped thhhheeee scholars achchchchchieieieieeveveveveve the couuuuursrsrsrsrseee e objecti ve: tooo o unununnunddededdersrsrsrstatatatandndndnd 

matmaaththemmmmaatiaa  cs not as tt t tt thehehhh  prararararacticticticticticcc cceee ee ofoooo  solving symymymymbobobobollllicc eqeqeqeqe uaaaaati onons iin 
ooorder r rr ttto get the rrrrrigigigii httttt a a aaannnsnn wewewewewers, but raththththeeeer as s anan art of thhhhinininininking.  
Duriririring the fi vvvve eeee weweweweweekekekekeks ofofofofof the Progrgrgrgramamamam, ththee scholars’ dddedd fi niti onnnn o   f 
“m“m“m“math” broadadadaddenenenenenedeeee , asasasasas did theiriririr matathhemati cal and arti titititisti c intelliiiii-
gence. 

Whennnn t t t t thehehehehe s  cholololololaaaara s solvedededed ddiffiiffi  cult math problems, theyyyyy ttttalaaaa keekekeed ddd with 
their r rrr clclclclclasasasasassmsmsmsmsmatatatatates not oooonly y about their soluti ons, but alssssso abbbbbouoooo t tttt the 
thououououought prprprprprooocoo ess thhhhrrror ugugh which they arrived at their soooooluti ons.sss    AAAAAs 
a aa a a clclclcc asasasasssss,ss  ttttthehhhh y provvvveeed tto be incredibly adept at fi guringgg gg out evennnnn t    heeeee 
moststststt c c c chahahahahallenginnngn  pproblems.  In fact, to their instruuuuuctor’s surprrrrrise, 
thththththe eee schohhh lars wwwwerree able to tackle nearly all of the ppppproblems thattttt he 
prprpppreesese eneeee ted thhhhhemm with litt le—if any—help from hiiiiim.  

ThThThThThe scholarrrrs aalso learned to produce amazingly beauti ful wwwwwoooroo ksssss of 
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Music scholars interact with members of the Clack Mountain String Band.

art by folding paper with mathemati cal precision.  Members of the class developed an appreciati on of origami not
as a childish, relaxing art project, but rather as a mathemati cal, scienti fi c undertaking.  They considered origami’s
far-reaching applicati ons, from its use saving lives through airbags and parachutes to its ramifi cati ons within
biological research, as scienti sts link protein folding, unfolding, and mis-folding to diseases including Alzheimer’s,
cancer, and diabetes.  They also  devoted a great deal of ti me to making their own origami creati ons: beauti ful
origami roses, geometric models (cubes, triangular boxes, hexagonal boxes, octagonal boxes, dodecahedrons,
and 30-piece bucky balls), as well as various animals and more.  During the last week of the Program, all of their
origami models were displayed in the Centre College library for the rest of the GSP community to enjoy.  

Morehead State University
The primary goal of Duane Skaggs’s Modes of Mathemati cal Thinking course was to encourage scholars to con-
centrate for an extended period of ti me on a variety of problems. The scholars collaborated to develop problem-
solving skills and to use all available resources to solve the problems presented to them.  During this process, they
learned to think about math problems both in detail and from a broader perspecti ve in terms of their real-life
applicability. As a result, the scholars discovered connecti ons among seemingly unrelated areas of mathemati cs.

One of the course’s overall themes was the full explorati on of diff erent scenarios. When faced with a diffi  cult
problem, the class’s fi rst challenge was to decide how they should best begin to solve it.  As the scholars discov-
ered, the ability to think about the problem in the right way is oft en the key to solving it.  Moreover, they realized
that this approach applies to problems both within and outside of the scope of traditi onal mathemati cs. 

The scholars analyzed strategies for winning two-player and multi -player games, invented games of their own,
considered fl aws in voti ng systems, and solved many problems that did not initi ally seem to include enough infor-
mati on.  In each of these situati ons, the scholars discovered underlying themes that helped them arrive at their
soluti ons.

Music
Morehead State University
EvEvvEvEvery y y y y ti ti ti titi meeeee ttttthat Greg Partain’s et, the scholars rotated through a series of focus areaaaa c c c class mmet, 

om a  wide array of analyti cal, aestheti c,actitititi ti iiiivititi tiesssss dddddesesesesesigigigigigneneneneed dd d d tototototo help p p p p thththththememememem experience mumumumusic frfromo
hing,” scholars discussed avant-gardeand applied perspeeeecticticticticti v v vvvesssss.  II I IIn nn  sssess ssssssioioioioionsnsnsnsns called “Earrrr S S S Strettchc in

nd “noise.”  The “Window into thecocooompmpmpmposososositiitiitiiti o oo ons that blur thehehehehe dddddisisisisi ti tititincncncncncti ti ti ti ti ononononons between “mususususic” anand
ers, and masterpieces from theClClasassisicscs” sesegmenennntstststs e  xposed thehehehehemm mmm ttottt  formsssss, gegggg nres, coooompmmm ossere

J.S. Bach, Mozart, Beethoven,Western art musisicc trt adddditiitiitiiti o o o on, including repepepepeprerererereseeeeennntnn ati ve piecesesese  by y J.J S
” groups, the scholars drewAaron Copland, and oththere s.  AsAAA  parti cipapapapapannnts inininini  “TeTeTeTeTeacaaa h and LeLeLeLearn”n” 

new instrument or sing inupon their own experti se as ththeyyyy t t t taua ght one ee e anananananotototototheheheheerrr rr how to plalalalay a nn
cholar performed for thea new style.  During the weekly “W“Worrrrkskksks in Proggggrererereressssss””” ”” segmgggg ents, eaaaachccc  schch

rs to share and discussclclccc ass.  Finally, the “Round Table” nigghthts prprprprovideddddd aaa aa ffffforororororuuumuu  ff f fforoooo  the schchchcholarrs
muuuuusiss cal selecti ons of their own choosingng.  

ons of music, defi ni-The clclclcllass ss s s totttt uched on issues of musical tastee, , thhhhe eee personal aaa aandndndndnd s s s ssocoo ial funnncn ti ono
technique, copingti ons ooofoo  artirtirtirtirti sssssti c beauty and meaning, concert t etitititi qqqquett e, ssssstattatageggg  dddddeeepee ortmeenene t, t
g, and folk music.with perfooooormaaaana ce anxiety, eliti sm in the arts, ppasssssisss ve verererrrsususususus s s s s acti ve listennnin ng,
d interacted withThey aaaaalso   receivvvvved mini lectures on key topics of f muuuusic histororoororyyy y ananananand d d dd theory aaaand 

of the class in-threee e ee muuuuusical guuuuuests: a conductor, an author, and d a ccocc mposssssereererr.  T T T T Thehehehehe highligggghthh s 
ppalachian folkcludududddeddddd a live perrrfrr ormance by the Clack Mountain StS riririring Bannnnndddd,d, a renowneddd d Ap

mumumumm sisisisis c ensembleeeee, and att ending Verdi’s La Traviata s was the fi rstaat thhehh  Cincicicicicinnnnnnnnnnatiatiatiatiati   OpOOOO era.  ThTTT is
er att ended. liiiiivvvevv  opera anddddd professional symphony performance thhat many oooooffff f thththththeee ee scholars eve

“This was far 
more than just a 

math class.  
It taught me to 
look at all the 

different facets 
of a problem and 
decide on the best 

method of solution.  
This is a way of 
thinking that I 

can apply to many 
areas of my life.”

Sarah Pagan, 
Homeschool
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Bellarmine University
Scholars in Lisa Hicks’s Philosophy fo-
cus area studied several philosophi-
cal themes and schools.  The class
was structured around the diff erent
branches of philosophy (such as eth-
ics and epistemology) and the sorts
of questi ons with which each branch
is concerned (such as, respecti vely,
“what is the right way to act?” and
“how do I know that I can trust my
senses to give me accurate informa-
ti on about the world?”).  Scholars
spent about a week focusing on each
of fi ve major branches. 

Scholars read excerpts from several
texts, including Jamie Whyte’s Crimes
Against Logic, a logic and argumen-
tati on book aimed at a general audi-
ence; Julian Baggini and Jeremy Stan-
grom’s Do You Think What You Think You Think?, a book of tests and puzzles for examining philosophical intuiti ons;
and Plato’s Crito, a dialogue concerning justi ce and right acti on.

In order to experience specifi c examples for a discussion of aestheti cs and the major questi ons asked by that branch
of philosophy, the class visited the Speed Art Museum and examined some of the major collecti ons there.  

The scholars also researched major philosophers and philosophical schools and movements and collected their
fi ndings into short papers.  These papers were then compiled into a booklet for students in the class to keep as a
reference source.

Centre College
This year in his philosophy class, faculty member Patrick Nnoromele eemmphasiiizezezezedddd the history of ideas and the 
role that logic plays in the formati on of beliefs.  The scholars chachaalllleenegedededed ttt themselves to consisisider sososososomememememe o  f thhhhhe 

most thoughtghtt-p-provooookikikiking issues in ethics, incncncncnclulululuuddddid nggggg tttttopics suuuuucchchchch 
as liberty ty aannd mmmmooooral responsibility,y,y,y,y, cc cccrrrirr me anddddd ppp ppuunuuu issssshmhmhmhmhmenenenenent, jjjjususususus-
ti ce, cucuultlture,e,,, aa aand human valueueueueues.  ThThThThThe eeee scssss holaaaarsrsrsrsrs quickkkkklylylylyly r rr rrealized 
thatatt r reasoooonnnnable peopleeeee e ee eevavavavavalululuuuate reasasasasasonononononing based onnnnn intntntntntelllelelelectctctctuauauauallll 
ststtaandaaaardrdrdrds. 

As tt tthey soughttttt t t t to reeeeeviviviviviewewewewew argumentstststs aa and i idedenti fy logicallll l falla-
cicicicies, the schohohohoholarsrsrsrsrs wwwwwororrororkekekekeked with casasasase sttududiies derived frrrrrom primamamaaaryr  
sources anaanaa d shshshshshoroooo t arti cles.   Thhee class’s pedagogicaaaaal approachhhhh 
was prrrrrimimimimimararaara ilillily SooSooSocrati c, rerererelyining upon the questi on-nnnn annnnnd-d answer 
formmmmatatatatat t tt that tt SoSoSoSoSocrates hhhhiimimimseself espoused.

John Wilcox’s Philoooso opophhy focus area was founded upppppon thehhhh  ccccclallll s-
sisisisisicacccc l textxtxtxtxtsss s of Wesesesesterrn and non-Western philosophy.y.y.y.y.  Its goalalalall waaasaa  
tototototo d d dddraw wwww the scccchhhoh lalars into a greater understanding g g g g and appreeceee ia-----
ti ononnnn o o o oof fff the popopopoweer of criti cal thinking.

ThThThThThe eeee class eeene gagaged in a thorough examinati on oofooo  the practi ceeesee  of f f f f
Socrates aaaandd sought to appreciate the moral vvav lues that uuunuu deeeeerrr-rr
lallll y his mmmmoti tivves as he issued philosophical criti ccccic sm of his cococococonteeeeme -

Philosophy

Philosophy scholars bring ancient texts into 
today’s world as they discuss a class reading. 

During a visit to the Speed Art Museum, 
Philosophy scholars ponder aesthetics. 

“Philosophy has 
challenged me 
to think more 
deeply about 
the world in 
which I live.  
I have been 

compelled to 
explore my 

beliefs in new 
ways and, as 
a result, I am 

now more 
self-assured.”

Carly Hood, 
Scott  High School
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One scholar prepares to launch her rocket. 

porary culture.  The scholars then considered ways in which Socrati c questi oning could contribute to the improve-
ment of their own culture.

The class thoroughly studied the philosophical theories of Plato, including his theories of the soul and of the divi-
sion between the higher world of Being and the lower world of Becoming.  The scholars also familiarized them-
selves with the criti que of Plato developed by his greatest student, Aristotle.  As a result, they were able to refl ect
upon various understandings of what is most real and about what sorts of things individuals should hold most
valuable.

The scholars also examined skepti cal challenges to the possibility of acquiring any kind of certain knowledge.  They
then asked themselves, if absolute certainty is impossible, what rules should one adopt to govern one’s beliefs?
Should the strict rules governing scienti fi c belief be applied to other areas of human life, such as ethics and reli-
gion?  These questi ons fueled animated class discussion.  

On another occasion, the class debated the problem of free will versus determinism and considered the value of 
individualism in a cross-cultural context.  The scholars also considered competi ng ideas of justi ce and the extent to
which self-interests prejudice individuals’ intuiti ons about what is just.

Physical Science
Centre College
Scholars in Kevin Jackson’s Physical Science focus area adopted a hands-on approach to understanding scienti fi c
thinking and problem solving.  Uti lizing class discussions, videos, readings, class presentati ons, and research, they
tackled fi ve challenging projects.  They also enjoyed a fi eld trip to Zappos, where they witnessed fi rst-hand the
latest developments in business roboti cs technology.    

oject, the scholars were given no instructi ons other than to fi gure out how a pendulum works.  TheFor their fi rst t prprojojecect, the 
s describing the movement of pendulums. During this exercise, the scholars learnedclass fofff rmmmmululululatatatatedededed three llawaws s desc

e preconceived noti ons even in the face of experimental evidence.that it is oft en diffi  cultltltlt tt ttoooo overcomeme pre

building their own one-stage solid fuel rockets.  Their goals for this proj-ThThhThThe ee e e scscscscschoh lars then turned their att ttttttenenenenti on ttoo buil
unch safely, (2) survive more than one launch, and (3) be vectoredeccccct weeeeerrerrr  too ooo cccocc nstruct rockets that wouuuuldldldld (1) llauaunch

sososososo a   s s s s tototototo lannnnnddd dd in theeee d d d d designaaaaateteteteted recovery areeeea.aaa   

d the videos For their third prprrrrooojoo eeecee t,t,t,t,t, thehehehhe c c ccclalalalalassssss  wwwwwatatatatatchcc ed and disisisiscuccc sseded th Building Big: Skyscrapers and Why the Tow-
ererererssss s FeFeFeFell o the modifi ed specifi cati ons of the 2005 ASCE Tower.  The scholars thhhhhenenenenen cccccooonoo strrrurr ccctcc edededede  their own towowowowers tot  

wasCoCompmpetieti ti on. E EEEacacacach hhh tower was rararararateteteeted dd d d on its eeeeeffi ffiffi ciency, wwwwhih chh w wa
ecalculated by didivividid ng tt tthehehehe tower’s mass inn g gg g grararararamsmmmm  by the mamaaass thehe

tower could support.  ThThe wiwiwiwinnnnn ing toweeeeerrr r susususuppppppppppoooroo teeeeed dddd 919 ti meeeees sss its
own weight!    

During the fourth week of the Progogram,m,m,m, the schhhhhoolooo aaaraa s wowowowoworkrkrkrkrked with
vevevevery limited materials as they createded capapapapsules dedddd sssiss gngngngg ed ttttto oooo pro-
tectctctctct f    alling eggs.  This project required d tht emememem to pllllananananan vvvvereereeryy yyy care-
fully anaaaa d to understand the physics of forrcec s anaaa d falllliiiing bobobobobodididididieseeee .
The wiwiwiwiinninininining gg gg capsule protected its egg from aa t wowowowo-story dddddrororororop annnnnd dddd
fell fastett r thananananan any other capsule with a survivivinggg g egg.  AsAsAsAsAs t t t ttheeeeey
tackleddd dd thhhhhis chaaaaallenge, the scholars realized thatat thehhh  process oooooffff f
designgngngngninggg gg the caaaaapsules oft en required the integratiati onnn n of connnnnflflflfl flicciccict-t-t-t-t-
ing gg ddeddd sisisisisigng  requirrrer ments.

FFFiFF nanananan lly, for theirrrrr fi ft h project, the scholars built glideers tttthat thhhhheyeyeyeyey 
uusuuu ed to study y y yy tttht e physics of fl ight.

“After building 
a tower that 

supported over 
550 times its own 

weight, I have 
learned to have a 
lot more faith in 

my work and 
abilities.”

Laura Kitchens,
Iroquois High School
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Bellarmine University
This year, the scholars in Marty Napper’s 
Politi cal & Legal Issues focus area examined
the upcoming presidenti al electi on.  They
devoted ti me to researching and discussing
the diff erent candidates and their stances on
prominent issues.  The scholars then went on
to share what they had learned with the rest
of the GSP community by running mini cam-
paigns for the top two presidenti al candi-
dates during the fi nal week of the Program.  

The class centered around visits from speak-
ers from both politi cal parti es who explained
their views on major issues and willingly
fi elded the scholars’ questi ons.  Local, state-
wide, and nati onal speakers such as Secre-
tary of State Trey Grayson, Congressman 
John Yarmuth and Senator Mitch McConnell 
all shared their ti me with the class.  In addi-
ti on to having the politi cians visit them, the 
scholars visited the politi cians during a fi eld 
trip to the state capitol and voluntary work 
sessions at campaign headquarters. 

Centre College
To prepare for the upcoming electi on, scholars in Stefan Brooks’s class studied the politi cal ideologies of conserva-
ti sm and liberalism by reading and discussing Thomas Sowell’s book Confl ict of Visions.

In order to arrive at a more thorough understanding of both ideologies, scholars studiedstudieded t thhe core assuuuumpmpmpmptitititi ononononssss, 
beliefs, and values of both conservati sm and liberalism.  They also considered hoed howow t thhese assssssssumumumum tititipti ons and beliefs 
can and do shape responses to public policy issues such as crime preventi onti on,n, t the ecocooononononomy, foreign policy, poverty, 
and welfare.  

In 2008, John Powell’s focus area was principally concerned witwithth t threeeee tt ttopics: the ongoing preeeeesisisisisidedededentititititi  a a a al camppppaiiiiignn, 
immigrati on policy, and the cultural ethos of American politiolititic cal senenenenssibiliti es.   Each dddddayayayayay t tttthe class lll lisisisissttettt neneneneed d ddd tototototo cc cccananananandidididii-
dates and commentators explain their positi ons and thenhen n ddiscusususussed each in the cococococonttttexexexexe tt ttt boboboboboth of ffff immmimimmediiiiatatatatateeee e popppp liti cs 

anananand of the larrrrrgegegegegerrr rr sssess t of cululululultututututural values.   ToToToTo a a a a augggggmememementntntnt 
these class discccccususususussisisisisiononononons,s,s,s,s, a number of spepepepeakakakakkerss sss vississs teedd ththee 
class, mmmmmakakakakkininininng g g g g prpppp esesesesesenenenenentati ons onnnn rrr relelelelateded i isssueeeees annnd dddd fi eld-
ing ggg quesesesesesti tititionsss ss fffrff om the ggggrorororoup. T Thhey includdded the HHHHHon. 
Euuuuugegegegegenennn  JJJJJ. SiSiSiSiSileleleleler, Jr. of ththththeeee U..S.S. Court of Appealalalaa s; FBI agentntntntnt   
ClCCClClayayyy MM MMMasaaaa on; Campmpmpmpbbbellllssville University politi tititiccaccc l science 
prprprprrofofofofo eseseesessor Max xx x WWiWW sese; Barbara Klein, the Dirrrrrececececectooooor rrrr of Ken-
tuckckckckcky Refugegegegee MMinistries;  Aris Cedeño, a Panananananamamamamaanian 
imimimmi migrannnnttt t anndd legal aid volunteer; Marilyynnyny  Dannnnnielslslsss of 
ttthtt e Maaaaxxxxweell Street Legal Clinic; and Ervinnnnn Dimeny,y,y,y,y, thhhehh  
Translslslslatiti oon Manager of the Kentucky Couuruuu ts.  

Listtttenniing to the class speakers, readinngngngn  Hector Tobaaaaar’s 
TrTrTrTrannsslati on Nati on, and perusing a wwwwwide variety ofofofoff ar--
ti ti ti ti clees relati ng to daily news occurrrrrrences helpededededed thehehehehe 
schholars develop an inti mate acquainnnnntance with tt t  he vvvvva-

Political & Legal Issues

Political & Legal Issues scholars take a break 
from class debate to pose for a group picture. 

Congressman John Yarmuth, one of several national 
and state political leaders who visited the class, poses 

for a picture after fi elding the scholars’ questions.  

“It was great to 
hear a variety of 

opinions and 
perspectives.  

We didn’t have to 
agree with all of 
the ideas that we 
heard, but at least 
we were exposed 

to them.”
Haden Marrs, 

Graves County High School
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Leading a day camp for immigrant children 
recently arrived in the U.S. helps scholars understand 

the personal implications of immigration policies.  

riety of arguments for various immigrati on policies.  They also examined the USA Patriot Act and the amending
legislati on that was presented during the Program.   The class translated their interest in immigrati on studies out-
side of the classroom as the scholars led day camps for young Congolese, Togolese, Burundian, and Iraqi refugees
in Lexington, many of whom had been in the United States only a few weeks.

At the end of the fi ve week Program, scholar Kris Yaple of Oldham County High School raved about what his focus
area had accomplished.  He said, “Through this course, one thing has defi nitely been achieved--the removal of 
barriers.  Whether it was politi cal diff erences, variati ons in language, or complicated situati ons, we’ve all come
together to show that it is possible for all people of diff erent creeds, colors, politi cal views, and aspirati ons in life
to come together for a joint, positi ve purpose.”

Morehead State University

The goal of Frank Russell’s focus area was to explore contemporary American politi cal and legal issues. The course
was centered on the Consti tuti on, as seen from the vantage of the legal system and again through the interface of 
domesti c and foreign policy.  The course began and concluded with discussions of consti tuti onal types and the na-
ture of the American republic.  The scholars supplemented theory with observati on of practi ce as they att ended
a meeti ng of a Kentucky state legislati ve committ ee (on the lott ery and educati on) at Morehead State University.
State Senator Walter Blevins was kind enough to further instruct the scholars on legislati ve practi ces and to off er
his parti cular insights into issues such as the relati onship between the environment and the economic well-beinghihiss papartirtic culu ar ins
ofofofof E astern Kentuckckyy.

devoted to law and the legal system, the scholars’ essenti al challenge was toDuring the segmentntntnt oo oofff f the classss ded vo
tice.  To do so, they looked to Plato, Mencius, and Han Fei Tsu both toachieve a sati sfactory defi nitiitiitiiti o o oon of jjususti tice. 

how a judicial system might respond to diff erent concepts of humanstststststudududududy yyyy thththththeir rrrr thththththeoeee ries and to gain inssssigigigght intto o how
s “Lett er from Birmingham Jail” and Socrates’s naaaaatureeeee.  Thehehehehe  class alssssso oooo read Marti n Luththththereee  King’g’s “L Crito in order to 

nd responsibiliti es to a legal system with some unjust laws.bebebebebett ttttttttererererer undddddeeeree stanaaa d d  ararararargumentntntntnts ss s s as to the role oooof ff law w ana d
Justi ce Joseph Hood in his offi  ces in Lexington, where heDuring a fi elddddd ttt ttririririip,p,p,p,p, thheh  schhhhholoolololarararararss sss vvvviv sited U.S. Districicicict ttt Courrt t Ju

nd off ered a practi cal concept of justi ce.grgrgrg aciously answered quesesesessti ti ti ti tiononononons abououuouut ttthtt e judicial prooooceccc ss aand

mar-WhWhenn t thehe s schollllararararssss tuttt rned theirrrrr a a a aatt tt tt tt tt eeenee ti on tttoooo o popppp licy, theyyyy p   rimma
cily discussed the inintet rrelelelelatiatiatiati onship betweeeeeen n n nn fofofofoforerererereign and doommemm stiti cc

policy, drawing upon idedeasas thahahahatttt they hadddd eeeeenncnnn ountererererredededeed in Amerrrricicicican
Empire: A Debate by Thayer aandn  LLLLanananane. In partitititi cccccululululu ararararar, , , , , ththththt eeeyee  discussedededed
the war on terror and the conseqqueu ntntntnt e  eff ects oooon nnnn UUU.UU S. pppppoliti cal cul-
tutututut re, drawing analogies to the Romanan RRRRepepepepublic ananananand ddd d itttttssss s tttttrananananansiti on
to EEEEEmpire.  On one occasion, MSU ROTTC C MMSMSMSG Eddiiiiinnsnnn  vississisiititiiteeedee  the
class to recount his experiences in Iraq aandddd t  o fi ellllddd dd qqqquq esessssti ti ti ti ti ons
about U.S.S.S.SS  oooooperati ons there. The class’s exploorati tititionooo  of granananana dddd d tttstraaaaat-tttt
egy and dd fooooreigigigigign policy led to discussion on thhe e teeeension bbbbeb twtwtwtwtweeeeeennnn n
domesstistiss  c llllliberti ti ti tities and safeguards for the Consti titut ti tititionooo  in thhhhhe fffaff ceeee 
of extttteeeree naaaaal and iiiini ternal threats.

“At home, I might have heard something about the Supreme Court ruling against the death 
penalty for child rapists.  Here, we got to discuss in-depth the motives and rationale behind this 

decision and even have an educated debate on the issue.  It is this kind of depth in every 
topic we discuss that I feel makes this class and this program so special.”

Clay Crocker, Bowling Green High School
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Bellarmine University
Bill Bornschein’s psychology class explored the Jungian concept of the Shadow, the
repressed side of the self made famous in books such as Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde and
fi lms like Star Wars. Students explored their own personal shadow through writi ng
and art exercises. In additi on to studying how the Shadow is manifested on a personal
level, the class also examined how the Shadow is refl ected in the broader society.
Points of emphasis for class study included the use of symbol in society, the psychol-
ogy of adverti sing, the psychology of enemy-making and the relati onship between
death anxiety and violence. Methodologically, innovati ve theater techniques were
employed to get the students “in their bodies” and to trigger new thought processes.

The class took two fi eld trips to cemeteries—historic Cave Hill Cemetery and River Val-
ley Cemetery, where Louisville’s homeless are buried—in order to refl ect on themes
of mortality.  At River Valley Cemetery, Deputy Coroner Buddy Dumeyer spoke with
the scholars about the Joseph of Arimathea Society, a group of high school students
who take responsibility for burying the indigent. The class concluded by allowing the
scholars to refl ect on the topics that they had covered during the fi ve weeks of the
Program.

The primary goal of Irene Bozio’s course was to expose scholars
to the many disciplines of Psychology.   Scholars explored brain
anatomy in order to understand the functi on of the brain in stor-
ing memory, processing sensory informati on, and forming percep-
ti ons.   A visit to the cadaver lab enabled the scholars to hold a
brain and brain stem in their hands and physically identi fy the parts
of the brain.  A day later, the class viewed the intricate systems and
organs of the body when they traveled to the Body World exhibit
in Cincinnati .  

Scholars explored the complexiti es of their own minds by parti ci-tici
pati ng in testi ng for multi ple intelligences and IQ.  They also delved into the Enneagrnneagagraramm, a
system that describes nine disti nct personality types, in order to understand hond hooww moti vaaaatitititi onononon
works and, thus, how best to change their own behaviors.   Robert DanDaniielelss, an arararartttt ththththerapist
with Seven Counti es Services, spoke with the scholars about whatwhat mmoti vatatatateseseses individuals to
engage in addicti ve behaviors and how such behaviors can mostost effeff ecti vvvvelelelely be modifi ed.  

Realizing that each individual has diff erent neural connecti cti onons, thehehehe scholars examinnnnnededededed v vvvvariousssss
psychological disorders including anxiety, mood disordedererss, andnddnd schizophrenia.  RRRRRepeeee rerererereseseseseentntntntntati vesss oo of f Wellllllllllspspspspspririrrir ng vis-
ited the class and explained the challenges associatededd w with h hh sssschizophreniiiiiaaaa a ananananand d d d d bipolar rrrr dididididissssorder.  More e ee imimimmmpopppp rrtrtrtrtanananantltltltlyyyy, 

thishiss presesesesentati on raised thehehehehe ssssschchchchcholololololaraaaa s’ awarenessssssss ooo offff tht ee eee stititititi gggggmama a ass-
sososociatttteeeed with mentntntntn lllal iii iilllll nnnnen ssssss. . . .. TTTT They also ccccaamamame toto a apprrrerr ciattttte eeee that, 
contntntntrary to maaaaanyyyyy a a a aasssss ummmmmppptipp  ons, meeeentntntntallyy i illll individuals who hhhhhavaa e 
thhhhe support ofofofofof t tt tthehhhh irrrrr ff fffamamamamamily and cocococommmuunity can live richhh,hh  full lives. 

Finally, Drrr.r RRRR Robobobobobert TToTT dd spopopopokkkek  wwith the scholars aboutuuuu  thehhhh  educa-
ti on reqeqeqeqequiuiuiuu red fofofofofor psychihihihiatririssts and discussed variouuuuus trtttt eaeaeaeaatment 
methhhhhododododdsss s s asasasasas wwww well as thehehehe fututure of psychiatry.

Scccchohohohoholalll rsssss innnnn Cynthia Ganote’s focus area examined fffffooouoo r subfififififi e   lddddds 
wiwiwiwiwiththththininininin thehehehee discippplp innee of psychology:  positi ve psychhoooloo ogy, politititititi calllll  
pspppp ychohohohoololololology, geeeennndn eer psychology, and abnormal psycycycycychology.  Wittttthin 
eaeaeaeaachchchcc  subfi eld,d,d,d, sccholars were exposed to the sooooocccicc al psychologggggical 
asasassaspepepeppeccctc s of thhehh  ccontent area, which means that thhhhhey looked atttt peooooo----

Psychology

Without the use of their sense of sight, 
scholars rely on their sense of touch to help 
them complete a puzzle map of the United States. 

While visiting River Valley, Louisville’s 
indigent cemetery, scholars refl ect 

on themes of mortality.  

“In my ps
class, I not o
about the dif
of study; I a
more about 

the impo
keeping an 
in everyth

Kinsee Henson, 
Livingston Central H
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Scholars pause for a picture during their trip 
to the Little Sandy Correctional Facility. 

ple’s moti vati ons, beliefs, atti  tudes, and behaviors within social
context.  For example, within politi cal psychology, scholars exam-
ined campaign websites for 2008 presidenti al hopefuls Senator
Barack Obama and Senator John McCain and asked themselves
what kinds of psychological messages and tacti cs each was using,
how the current politi cal climate had shaped these choices, and
what types of people might respond positi vely to each type of 
message.  In the fi eld of gender psychology, the scholars learned
about concepts such as self-objecti fi cati on and examined theories
that would explain why media images might lead women to self-
objecti fy more than men.  When they turned their att enti on to
positi ve psychology, the class learned about the kinds of strengths
and virtues that encourage well-being and the scholars examined
the concepts of self-effi  cacy and collecti ve effi  cacy.  During their
study of the fi eld of abnormal psychology, the scholars learned
about ways in which mental disorders are diagnosed and treated 
and they discussed the kinds of behaviors that might be viewed 
as mental disorders within diff erent social contexts.

Morehead State University
Frieda Gebert’s Psychology of Creati vity class explored the many ways in which humans are
creati ve, the ways individuals can develop creati vity, and the need for creati vity in solving fu-
ture problems.  The scholars learned about many applicati ons for creati vity in a wide variety
of fi elds including everything from science to art.  Many self-assessments were built into the
course; these enabled the scholars to evaluate their individual strengths and talents.

Together, the class also explored innovati ve problem solving techniques, worked on mental
exercises to develop their skills, and experimented with various means of creati ve expression.
The highlights of the class included a visit from Kris Kimel, the Director of the IdeaFesti val and

ember of the Kentucky Science and Technology Center; a trip to the Shakespeare Festi vala memembm er 
and the opportunity to create and perform an improvisatory piece of music as ainininin L L  ouisviilllle;e; a and t

group.

ber Together with facucucucultltltlty meembm er Erin Heidrich, scholars in this focus area studied the psychology
class examined the ways in which poverty, mental illness, andannnnnd dddd sociology of poverererertytytyty. Thhe e cla

d.  The primary text for this course wasininininincaaarcerrrrratiatiatiatiati o o o oon nn oft en go handdd d in hanand.  Nickel and Dimed byd
ho temporarily left  her middle class life to take on jobs asBarbara Ehrenreieieieieicchchchch, , ,, , a    fi rssssst-t-t-tt-hahahahahandndndndnd accccccccccouoooo nt of a wommamm n whwho 

xperience the plight of the working poor.  The scholarsaaa a wawawawaw ititititress, housekeeper,rrr aa aaanndn  Wal-M-M-M-M-Mararararart sales associatatatate eee to eexpx
ns and completed independent research about a va-alalsoso r reaead a vaaririririetetetety y yy of case studddddieieieieies abababababout impopopopopoverished ppppere soonsn  

to hypothesize some ways in which mental illnessriety of mentatall ilillnlness.s   ToToTTogether, these accti ti ti titivivvivivitititi titieseseseses enabled tttthehhh m tot  
might result in or from m pop veeeertrtrtrty y and/or iiiiincncncncncarararrrcececececerrrarr ti onooono .

met withTo complement their in-class rreae didididingngngngs and discscscscscussususussisisisisionoonononss,ss  the schollllaraaa s mme
ok andthe prison psychologist at Litt le Saandn y CoCCC rrecti ononononnalalllal Facccccilililililititititity yyyy in Sandyyyy H   oook

n life.tototototoured the prison facility to catch a brbrieief glglglglimpse ofooo  ttttthehehehehe reaaaaalililililiti es of prrrrisiii onn l 
os-At LLLLLitt le Sandy, they learned that a lack ofof aff fffffforooo dable eee heheheheh alalalaa ththththth care and thhhhe clloo
heing ofofofofof many psychiatric hospitals have direectlllly y y y impactt dddedd ttttthehehehehe ii iincnnn rease inininin theh

enumbbbbbereee  ooooof ffff iniii carcerated individuals.  The schholo arararars then vvvvvisssssitititited EEEEEasaaa tern SSSStatt te
Hospitttttal, wwhwww ererereere they learned about the evoluti tiono  oooof psychihhihihiatatatatatrirrr c cccac re.  Finaaaally,
the sccccchhoh laaaaars paaaraa ti cipated in a service project at ThT eee e David SSSScS hoooooololololo , a a missioooon
schooooloo  innn nn Prestooooonsburg that serves the needs of ApA pppap lachiaaaaannnnn stststststudududududeeenee ts whoooo
haveveveveve nnnnnoootoo  been suuuuccessful in the public school systemm.

To gauge how others react to the violation of a norm, 
scholars perform a step routine alongside Bardstown Road. 

sychology 
only learned 
fferent fi elds 
also learned 
myself and 
rtance of 
open mind 

hing I do.”

High School
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Centre College
Scholars in Vikenti y Shymanskyy’s Russian Language & Culture class focused on developing basic speaking, read-
ing, and writi ng skills in Russian. The goal of the course was to prepare scholars to functi on and communicate
relati vely easily and naturally in all sorts of everyday situati ons in a Russian-speaking environment.  At the same
ti me, the scholars were also introduced to Russia’s rich culture and history.

To achieve these goals, the scholars immersed themselves in a purposefully created Russian environment with a lot
of singing, dancing, and acti ng.  The class learned to sing and perform such Rus-
sian songs as “Moscow Nights,” “Ochi Cherniye,” “Kati usha,” and “Smuglyanka-
Moldavanka.”  The scholars also watched the movie Moscow Does Not Believe in
Tears, a realisti c portrayal of life in Moscow in the 1950’s and 70’s, which helped
them to bett er understand the Soviet period of Russian history.  Through these
and other acti viti es, the scholars were exposed to the Russian linguisti c and cul-
tural environment to a maximum degree both inside the classroom and outside
the academic setti  ng.  Because their use of English was limited, the scholars
were challenged to communicate by constructi ng phrases based on the Russian
vocabulary and grammar that they were learning. 

In order to absorb as much Russian culture and history as possible during a fi ve-
week period, the class viewed and discussed a series of feature movies, includ-
ing Ballad of a Soldier,r Stati on for Two, and The Irony of Fate.  Each of these fi lms,
which the scholars watched in Russian with English subti tles, revealed various
aspects of Russian life.

Russian Language & Culture

Spanish Language & Hispanic Culture
Centre College
The primary goal of Maggie Roll’s Spanish Language and Hispaspananicic Culllltutututure class was to exeee pose sschchchchcholoooo arrrrrs tottt  Hisisisisispaaaaannninn c 
culture, themes, and acti viti es that they had not exploreded iinn theieieieirrr r regular high s s s schhhooooooooool l l classes..s.s.  ScScScScchhohhh laaaaarsrsrsrsrs www wwatchhhhhed 
and discussed Maria Full of Grace, Motorcycle Diaries, , LiLiikeke WWatatatater for Chocolate, anananana d BuBuBuBuBueneneneenaa aaa Vista SSSocialllll CCCC Clllllubbbbb.  Aft er 

viewing each fi lm, the class refl efl eeccted oooon its theme ananananand d dd d cocococoomparedededded aa aand contrasteeeeddd d thththththe eevevevevenenenentttts 
and ideas that it portrayed witwithth theeeeiirii  own persoososooonananananal exxxxxpepepepeperiririririenenenenencccec s and beliefefefefssss.  

The scholars also researchehheed andndndnd presented gggggrarrr mmmmmmaaaraa  and culturarararallll ““““spopotltliights.”  TTTTThe toppppiciciiccs of 
these presentati ons varieriieed wwwwiiidi ely, incluuuuudidididid ngnnnn  sssssucucucucu h h h h tototototopics as ththththe ususees of “por” anddd dd “para,” ththththhe eee
preterit tense, Lati no MMMusicccc, and the hihihihihistssststorororyyy yy anananaand use of casasasascarorones.  Magical realismmm mm and el Dia 
de los Muertos were ae alsoooo popular disi cuuuussssssssssion themes.... 

As they further immmersrssrsed themssssseleleleelveveveveves ssss ininininin H H HH Hispanic c c c cccuc lttuure, the scholars learned Zumbmbbmba,a,a,aa, aa h h h hhigh-
energy mix of Lati ti n dadadadance and aerororororobibibibibicscscscscs.  They alalalalsoo c created a variety of Mexican crrraft s, ininininincllllluduuuu -
ing alfeniques, ccasccccaaara ones, papapapapapepepepepel pipipipipicacacacacado, ojjjoooso  dde dios, and piñatas.  Finally, to o o o o enjoy a trueueueueue 
taste of Hispaniic lifffef , the schohohohoholalalalarsrsrsrsrs d d dd dininininined on n   aaauththenti c Mexican food at La Hacienndnnn a taqueríííaíí  in nnn
Danville.  Theyy alsssos  preparerererered d theieieieieir r r rr own taaaamaales and horchata in class.  

To put their nnewwwwfound fafafafafamimmiimiliiliararararititititity withh   t hee Spanish language and Hispaniccccc cultures to wwwwwork,k,k,k,, 
the scholars s sppppent one ddddday each weekekekek wworking with Spanish-speaking chiiiiildren at Dannnnville’e’e’e’e s 
Centro Lati nno.  

One scholar practices his new ability to write in Russian. 

To get a taste of Hispanic cooking, scholars prepare their own tamales. 
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Visual Arts

Bellarmine University
Pablo Picasso once said, “Every child is an arti st. The
problem is how to remain an arti st once we grow up.”
The Visual Arts class led by Matt  Curless explored ways of 
developing and maintaining the eyes and brain of an art-
ist. The class went beyond simply teaching the scholars
how to draw or paint; instead, it created an environment
that accepted students of all arti sti c abiliti es and back-
grounds and enabled them to create wonderful works of 
art using both the left  brain (the logical, analyti cal side)
and the right brain (the intuiti ve, creati ve side). 

Class projects included life drawing as well as a variety of 
two-dimensional techniques such as etching, watercolor,
acrylics, and colored pencil.  The scholars also studied
the process and purpose of gesture drawing.  They then
visited the Louisville Zoo, where they used these tech-
niques to study the forms and structures of real animals.  
This exercise involved a litt le zoology, a litt le art, and a 
lot of fun!

Centre College
“A man paints with his brains and not with his hands,” observed Michelangelo. This focus area, taught by Siobhan 
Byrns, was committ ed to the idea that drawing is a way of thinking. Scholars were guided to culti vate a visual
percepti on of the world through drawing and the study of color. They were submersed in the study of art history
techniques—from the masters to contemporary approaches. As the curriculum unfolded over the fi ve weeks,
each scholar gained the technical experti se and criti cal thinking skills to fi nd his or her own unique vision as an
artistararti st.

to fi ve secti ons.  In the fi rst secti on, the scholars used charcoal drawings to hone their skillsThThThTheee e clclclclasasasass s ss was brokenn i intnto o fi ve s
al representati on, the illusion of depth, the use of high key and low key values, thewith linear perspepepeecticticticti v v v ve,e  structuturaral rep

rs, and the creati on of portraits.  representati on of gesturessss aa aandnnn  contotouru s, a

olor, the scholars learned about transparent watercolor techniquesWhWhWhWhWhennnnn ttttthey y y y y bebebebebegan experimenti ng wiiiithththth w   aterercoc lor
They also considered the general art principles of compositi oninnnnncludddddinnnnng cococococollloll r mixingngngngng, glazing, and brushshshshwowww rkk.  T The

and perspecti ve.

The scholars then turned
their att enti on to anoth-
er medium: site specifi c
installati on.  During this
part of the course, the
class practi ced outdoor
ephemeral art as they
created sculptures us-
ing natural materials.  In

Two scholars hone their abilities as they create still life drawings. 

Using inhabitants 
of the Louisville 
Zoo as their 
subjects, scholars 
study the forms 
and structures 
of real animals.  

 “I appreciate the 
way our faculty 
member ran our 
class.  He didn’t 
spell everything 

out for us... 
He gave us 

guidelines and 
tips, but it was up 

to us to develop 
our own method 
of completing a 

project. This gave 
me more self-

confi dence and 
pride in my 
fi nished work 

because I really 
did it myself!”

Emily Ashby, 
Calloway County
High School
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conjuncti on with this project, the scholars
considered environmental issues and the
juxtapositi on of man and nature.  

Throughout the summer, the students had
the opportunity to exhibit their work and
take pride in their arti sti c growth.  They cu-
rated their own exhibiti on, accepti ng and
declining submissions.  Finally, near the end
of the Program, the scholars even adverti sed
and hosted a GSP community-wide Evening
with the Arts.  

Morehead State University
Scholars in Deeno Golding’s Visual Art fo-
cus area were asked to use the computer to
make art. Eschewing traditi onal art-making
methods—painti ng, long-pose drawing, ce-
ramics, and so on—the scholars created their
work using a popular illustrati on applicati on
and the computer mouse.

Scholars began the class by discussing their
individual defi niti ons of “art,” “visual art,”
and “computer art.”  From that jumping-off  
point, they immersed themselves in Inter-
net-based research about art-related topics.
In order to share their fi ndings with the rest
of the class, each scholar prepared a Power-
Point presentati on about the topic that he or 
she had researched. 

For one of the class’s computer art projects, 
every scholar created a non-linear “creati ve 
lett er,” which was then printed.

For their fi nal project, the scholars each created a self-popoortrtrait uuuussisis ng primarily thehehehehe A AAAAdobe IIIIllllllllusuuuu trtttt atatatatororororor s s s ssoftoftoftoftoft wwwwwararararare eeee
applicati oati oonn.  Innnn preparati on forrrrr t tt tthis ssss prprprprp ojojojojojeceeee t, thehehehehe ccccclllall ss ttrararararavevvv led to 
the CiCiinncinnaananatititi ti Art Museuuuuummm,mm  wwwwhere ttttthehehehehe scholars viewwwwweddddd art anddd 
reseeseearchhhheeeed portrait arti tititistststststs.s.s.s. 

RRefl eecececti ng on herr rrr GSPPP PP exexexxxpeeeeeririririr ence, schoooolalalalar Saararahh Lowwewww  of GrGGGG een-
woooood High Sccccchooooolo  dddddescrcrcrcrriiiibi ed how hhhheeeer fococuus area had ccchcc anged dd hehhh r 
uuunu derstandiniiii g gggg ofoooo  a ttttrt.  She expxpxpxpllalalainneded, “I normally thinnnnnk of art as ssss
sitti  ng innnnn fffffrororororontntntt o oofff f aa aaa canvas aaaanndndn  jjusust painti ng away, but thiiiiis ssss class has 
reinventntntntnted tttthehehehehe wwww way I loooookkk k att i it. It has opened my eyesesesess tt tto oo nnnennew and 
diff erererererenenenene t tttt wawawawwaysyyyy  of makikikikingg a a piece of art. By using the cccocc mpmpmpmpmputututttereeee  to 
createeeee m mm mmyyyy y popppp rtrait,,, , III I wawas really able to study my face and caapaaa tutututuure 
evevevevevererrerry y yy y papapapapartrtrtrtrt of meeee, frfrom my expression to the gleammm mm in my eyeee.ee  
EvEvEvEvennnnn t t t thohohohohough itttt hasas been hard and someti mes frusstststs rati ng, I hhhahh veeeee 
loved ddd eeevee ery mmmminuute of it.”

Budding computer artists use 
a popular software application to 
create their own digital self-portraits.  

Scholars practice their own watercolor skills and share 
their techniques with a younger generation of artists.  
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General Studies Classes

After watching a Hitchcock movie, Morehead 
scholars try to simulate the unsteady sensation of vertigo. 

General Studies classes emphasize creati ve thinking, problem solving, service learning, and civic engagement.  In 
order to fully experience the living, learning environment of the Governor’s Scholars Program, students are as-
signed to a General Studies class that takes a diff erent approach to learning than that of their focus area.  This 
policy is based on the philosophy that in order to be true scholars, scienti sts should appreciate the humaniti es and 
humanists should understand the importance of science and technology in our world.

Each General Studies class is developed independently by the faculty member, who will oft en venture outside his 
or her own area of experti se when choosing the course topic.  As a result, the instructors learn together with the 
students, creati ng an educati onal environment that is both innovati ve and exciti ng.  The following are a sampling 
of the sixty General Studies classes that engaged faculty and scholars on the three GSP campuses in 2008.

Adaptations
Bellarmine University

This course, led by Lisa Hicks, examined various forms of arti sti c adaptati on: literature to fi lm, secondary fi cti on, 
re-tellings, and so forth.  Scholars paid parti cular att enti on to the details that remain unchanged across various
adaptati ons of a parti cular bit of source material.  Their goal was to determine whether stories have a core or es-
sence and, if so, how to characterize that essence.  Scholars also created several adaptati ons of their own.

Readings for the course included original fairy tales (the Grimm Brothers’ “Frog Prince,” “Twelve Dancing Prin-
cesses,” and “Seven Ravens”), fairy tale retellings (Robin McKinley’s “Princess and the Frog” and “Twelve Danc-
ing Princesses”), modern short stories (Steven Millhauser’s “Eisenheim the Illusionist” and “A Game of Clue”),
selected Shakespearean text, and excerpts from Jane Austen’s Pride and Prejudice.  Scholars also watched and 
discussed fi lm and television adaptati ons of many texts, including the Jim Henson / Anthony Minghella television
adaptati on “The Three Ravens” and the fi lms The Illusionist, Bride and Prejudice, and Clue. 

Are You Afraid?  The Art of Alfred Hitchcock  
Morehead State University

Faculty member Amanda Baldwin began this course with an overview of fear: the emoti on, its relati onship to
phobias, the obstacles that it creates in individuals’ lives, and the way it functi ons as a form of social control.  Thephphobobiaias,s, the ob

ed their att enti on to Alfred Hitchcock, the master of fear and suspense.  They viewed moviesscholars then turnrneded t heir
including PsPPP ycycycychohohoho,, ,, The Birdrdss, Verti goVeV rti g , and Rear Window and watched several shorts from the television series w
Alfred Hitchcock Presentntntntssss n considered Hitchcock’s techniques and the precise nature of his cinemati c. .  T  hey ththene  co

ent fi lms allowed the scholars to recognize that many of the techniquesfearraar-building strategies.  Viewingngngng m m m more rerecec nt 
in Hitchcock’s uses and portrayals of fear.  As a result, they devel-cococococommmmmmoooono  innnn n cococococontemporary cinema arrreee e rooteded i n H

ati c pioneer.opopopopoped aaaannn n apppppppprpp eciati ononononon oooof Hitchcock as a truuuue e e e cinemam ti c

bility to identi fy and understand fear as an expression inAs the Programamamamam ppp p prrorrr gggrgg eeesseeeeed,d,d,d,d, t t tthehehehee scholars honed ddd thttt eir aba il
willing suspension of disbelief and to appreciate thatcinema.  They grew to oooo rererererecccocc gngngngngnize thththththatatattt movies involvlvlvlve eee the e wi

fear.    such a stat tetetete ooo offff mimm nd provides ssss fefefefeferrrtirr  lllle eeee gggrgg ound for the sprrrreaeee d ofof f e

The Bookmobile
Morehead State University

The overall goal of Melanie Kidwell’s x- G   eneralalall S S SStututututudiddididieees class was tttto exx-
plpppp ore literacy by challenging the scchoh laaaarsrrr  to consnsnsnsnsiddddderererere wwww whahahahahat literacycycycy is,
hooooow wwww literate they really are, and what sstet pssss t hey couuuluu d takekekekeke to promotototote
literaaaaacyc  in the GSP community, in Moreheheadddd, and in tttt theheheheheiriririrr hometownssss. ..
Througugggghoooooutuututu  the fi ve weeks, the scholars werere intntntntroduced d d d d tototototo aaa aa v vvvvaaraaa iety of 
literacyyyyy campapapapapaigns and programs that have beene  uuuused in ttttt ehehehehe p p p ppassssstt ttt or are
currentttltt y in useeeee, considering everything from the e Boooookooo mobibibibibileleleele tt ttto Hooooookoooo ed
on Phooooonicccscc .

As ttttthhehhh y y y y y exploredddd early childhood literacy, the scholaars ene counnnnntetetetetered the
cococococ nccccceeepts of fl uenncnnn y, phonics, whole language, and commprrerr hensioioioioionn.n.n.n   ThThThThTheyeee
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combined their understanding of these theories with community service
as they chose a children’s book and prepared a telling of it to share with
the youngsters at local childcare faciliti es.  The class then engaged in a
discussion of poetry and what this literary art form off ered in terms of 
literacy.  Building on this discussion, scholars read poetry, wrote their own
poetry, and hosted a poetry reading for the enti re GSP community.

Finally, the scholars worked together to identi fy a specifi c demographic
that was suff ering from some level of illiteracy and to develop a campaign
to address that illiteracy.   They researched their ideas, prepared propos-
als, and presented their campaigns to a panel of experts at the Carnegie
Center in Lexington.

The Chemistry of Cooking
Centre College

The focus of this course was to determine how and why chemistry hap-
pens in the kitchen.  With the help of faculty member Carter Florence,
scholars explored the basic chemistry behind diff erent cooking tech-

niques and in various baked goods and considered the chemical analysis of taste.  For one project, the class dis-
cussed the basic chemical makeup of cream and milk, explored the chemical process by which salt melts ice, and
used these chemical processes to make ice cream.  In additi on, the scholars explored the practi cal applicati ons of 
Charles’ gas law as they created chocolate souffl  es.  For their other projects, the scholars made dry ice and then
used it to create fresh root beer and resurrected the dying art of canning as they made strawberry jam.  The class
also ventured to Buff alo Trace Disti llery in Frankfort, where they studied the chemical processes of disti llati on on
a mass scale and discussed those processes’ practi cal uses in today’s society.  

Do You Know Your Right from Your Left?
Centre College

Kristen Harris’s General Studies course focused on introducing students to general politi cal ideologtical ideeolologogyy, exploring 
personal politi cal beliefs on controversial topics, and discussing the duti es of a responrespoponsnsibiblle citi zen. . TTT Thehehehe ccc couououourse 
began with a litany of politi cal surveys that helped scholars determine their plair placacee on thee p p p pololololitiitiitiiti cal spectrum.  The 
class then engaged in a discussion of the full spectrum, its variati ons, dns, divivisisions, ,,, anananandddd purposes.  Additi onally, to 
bett er understand the diff erences in their respecti ve politi cal philosoosopophihies, scccchohohoholars conducted researccccch h h h h abababababouoooo t tttt thththhthe 
primary politi cal parti es in the U.S. as well as their presumpti veti vee n nominnnneeeeeeees for President.  The e e e e LeLeLeLeLeagaaa ueueueueue of Womememememen nnn
Voters publicati on Choosing the President: 2008 helped fraframme clasasasassss s discussions onnnnn m m mm many tooopipipipip cscsccc  dd d ddurururuurinininining gggg thththththe fi fifi fifi veveveveve 
week course, such as the role of the media in politi cs andndd c campapapapaiiigi n fi nance.

One class achievement was the organizati on of  the vovototer rrregegege istrati on drrrriviviviviveeee e ananananndd ddd mock ppppprerererer sidenti al eleccccti ononononon thhahahahatttt cocococo-
incided with Secretary of State Trey Grayson’s visit it tto caaammmpm us.  In addidddidditi tion tt ttto oooo pupupupupublblblblbliciiii izing these evevevevenenenentsts, thththththe scssss hoholalars 
created informati onal handbills about the Demomomocratitititi c and Repubububububllil caaaan nnnn papppp rtirtirtitirtiee eees and theiiiirrrr ppppresididenentiti al  candidididididadd tes.  
They distributed these materials to their fellowowow schhhholars so thahhahahat thththttheyeyeyeye , tooooooooo,o  would be e e e wwwwelll-i-infnformed votttett rs.  

Going Green the Wright Way
Morehead State University

Scholars in Frieda Gebert’s class studieded thehehehe principleleleleles ssss ofofofofof OO O OOrgrgrgrgrgaaanaa ic Arcccchhhhiteeccture as developed by Frank LLLlLL oydddd d WrWrWrWWright 
and then sought to interpret these pririncipipipiples in 21s1s1s1s1st centntntntnturururururyyy yy terms.s.s.s.  Thhe scholars learned about alternnnann ti ve eeeeenennn rgrgrgrgrgy 
sources and the practi ce of building g witttith renewawawawawabblbb e e e e e ananananand ddd recycledededed rreesources. Aft er much discussionn,n,nn  the classssssssss di-i-i-i-i-
vided into three groups to design thhreeeee homes.  EaEaEaEaEachchchchch ggg g grororororoup selllleeece teted a diff erent building site and tyyyyyppe of constrrrrruc-
ti on and then built a model of its s homomomome designgngngngn. ....  T  he ggggroups s s s weere asked to describe the “green”n”n”n”n  properti es ttthtt at 
they uti lized in the constructi on pproooco ess and d d d d toooto ee eequququququip theirrrr hoouse to use at least one alternati titititivvevv  energy souuruuu ce... .. 
The Director of Research and Devvelooopo ment ffffrrorr m E.ON U.S. eeeneergy company spoke with the schooooolars in conjunnnnncti ooooon 
with this project.   

Throughout the course of the PProggrgg am, the eeee clclclclclasasaasa sss s tototototook seveveveverral fi eld trips to see nati ve Kentucky reeeeesosss urces.    Duuuruu ing 
these trips, scholars documenntedddd possible sites for theeeie r hhouses by measuring, photographing, anananaand reseeeeearccchcc ing 
their selecti ons. 

Centre scholars hand-stitch their own lap quilts. 
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After building their own instruments, Bellarmine scholars 
try their hands at playing handmade dulcimers in Berea.  

Making Musical Instruments
Bellarmine University

The scholars in Ashley Murphy’s music-themed General Studies class pursued a threefold course of study.  Their 
fi rst goal was to build musical instruments from commonly available hardware and other materials.  They suc-
cessfully constructed a glockenspiel-type instrument from electrical metal conduit, PVC-pipe fl utes, zithers from
2x4 planks strung with fi shing line, and mirrored drums with which to create a miniature laser show.  As they
built each instrument, the scholars discussed and corrected design and constructi on fl aws in order to achieve
bett er sound quality.  Eventually, they used their instruments to perform a song for the GSP community during
Showcase.  

The scholars’ second objecti ve was to learn about and analyze music from many world cultures.  Louisville nati ve
and ethnomusicologist Gregory Acker shared his collecti on of homemade Indonesian instruments with the class
and discussed musical instrument constructi on as well as world music.  Then, on a trip to Berea, the scholars wit-
nessed the constructi on of hand-made instruments such as dulcimers and had the opportunity to play dulcimers
with members of Berea’s arts community.  

Finally, the scholars used music as a means of connecti ng with the community.  The class conducted two music
workshops for local organizati ons, leading parti cipants in the constructi on of their own simple instruments.  

Normal Lives
Bellarmine University

As they sought to defi ne the word “normal,” the scholars in Anita Bowman’s class realized how subjecti ve and 
situati onal this term can be.  As a result, they set out to expand their personal understandings of what is “normal.”
By exploring civil rights, reviewing perti nent legislati on, discussing disability eti quett e, and simulati ng physical dis-
abiliti es, the scholars culti vated their own awareness of and advocacy for individuals with disabiliti es. 

The class learned about technology that can enable those with visual, hearing, or spectrum disorders or physical
impairments to lead “normal” lives by enhancing their literacy, independence, and quality of life.  They consid-
ered both sides of the cochlear implant controversy as they spoke with members of the Deaf culture, visited theerered both si

nsti tute, and viewed the movieHeuser Heariingng I Insnsti ti tute, Sound and Fury.  They tried their skill at games like goalball and 
sit to the Kentucky School for the Blind and then watched highlights from the 2004beeper bb bbasasasasebebebebalalalall l ll during a v visisit to 

pse into the life of a boy with auti sm, the class read the book Paralympics.  In order ttt tooo o gegegeget a gllimimpsp e in The Curious Inci-
dent of the Dog in the Night-TTTTimimimimeeee  end of the Program, the scholars had grown to appreciate that no life is.  By ththe e en

ect unique situati ons and experiences.   “n“n“n“n“normamamamamal” ooooorr rr “aaaaabnormal;” instead, thehehehey y y y all reefl fl ect 

Quilting a Piece of Yourself
Centre College

Thhhiiiis clalalalassssssss, leleleled ddd by David Donathan historical, social, and practi cal, ininininttrttt oduced scholars totototo thee h i
e scholars learned hands-onaspectts s ofof q quiu lts ananannddd d quqqq ilti ng in AmAmAmAmAmeeeere ica.  Attttt ttt tthehhheh  same ti memememe, thhe e s

mall quilted piece of theirquilt design and cononsts ructicticticti o oo on techniques aaaaas s s s thththththeyeyeyeyey each createeeed ddd a smsm
own. 

cultural signifi canceThe scholars initi ally studied thehe h histotototory of quilillililtmtmtmtmtmakakakakkinninining, the socialll l and d c
of the quilts them-ofoooo  quilti ng and quilters’ groups, annd d thhhhe eee practi cacacacacal ananananand dd dd cucucucucultllll ural vallllueuuu  ooff

of quilti ng as theyseeeeelvlvlvllves.  The scholars then began their hhand-d-dd-on explooooorrrarr ti onnnnn ooooof the woooorlrrr d ofof
ti on techniques,madedededede their own fi nger thimbles.  In ordeer r toooo m   aster rrrr bababababasisisisisiccc c quilt constrtrtrtructi ti 
ed the practi calthe memeeeembbbbbereeee s of the class pieced and sewed tht eieieieir rrr own toteeeee b bb bbagagagaga s.s.s.s.s.    They leaaaarned
y their quilti ngvalue ooofoo  suuucuu h h hhh work quickly, as they began usingg thhhheieee r handddddmamamamamade bbbbbags to caaraa ry t

designed hissupplieeesee  anndnn  quiuuuu lts-in-progress.    By the end of ththe PrPPP ogram,m,m,m,m, ee eeeacaaaa h scssss holar hhhah d d
gether.  Theor herrrrr owwwwnw  quiltltltltlt patt ern, constructed the quilt toop,  and quiuiuuiuiltltlttltededededed tt t tthehehehehe layers tog

e.  fi nishhhhhed p p p p roducts ssss were beauti ful lap quilts in whichh thehehehe scholllllararrara sss tototototookoooo  great pppppride
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